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Deike Nam ed Head 
Of Young Farmers

Michael Deike of Winters was 
elected president of Area IV, 
Young Farmers, during the an
nual Area IV convention held in 
Winters Saturday. Deike suc
ceeds John (Scotty) Belew, also of 
Winters.

Elected vice president for the 
area, which extends from Iowa 
Park to Ballinger and covers a 
wide area of the state, was Hugh 
Edmonson of Ballinger. Melvin 
Jones of Iowa Park is the 
secretary, and Dennis Schraer 
and Alan Hohonsee of Miles, were 
named treasurer and reporter, 
respectively. Barry Mahler of 
Iowa Park was named state vice
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SCOTTY BELEW 
. . . Master of Ceremonies
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MAYOR LEE COLBURN 
. . . Gave Welcome
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Area IV Officers

president, and Benny Clark of 
Stephenville, advisor.

W inters Young F arm ers 
chapter hosted the convention, 
with a full day of activities. A 
business session was held in the 
morning, followed by a tour of the 
Bishop Boys Limousin Ranch at 
Wingate, and a visit to the M & M 
Hog Farm.

The ladies attending were 
treated to a fashion show in the 
morning, and a cut glass 
demonstration in the afternoon.

Winters’ Mayor Lee Colburn 
gave a welcoming talk to the 
group at the banquet.

Terry Gerhart of Winters, a 
State FFA vice president, gave 
greetings from the FFA.

Highlight of the convention 
was the awards banquet Saturday 
evening. Guest speaker for the oc
casion was Roddy Peeples, Farm 
and Ranch Director, VSA Radio 
Network, San Angelo.

Awards presented during the 
evening included:

C onvention  a tten d a n ce . 
Winters chapter; Chapter Radio- 
TV award, Iowa Park chapter; 
Chapter Public Relations, Miles 
chapter.

Individual awards went to Er
win Schroeder, outstanding 
associate member of the Winters 
chapter; Outstanding Young Agri- 
Businessman, first place, David 
Bradley, Winters chapter, and 
runner-up, Greg Schwertner, 
Ballinger chapter.

John (Scotty) Belew of the 
Winters chapter was named 
Outstanding Area Officer.

The Winters chapter was nam
ed Outstanding Young Farmer 
Chapter, first place, with the 
Iowa Park chapter as runner-up.

Alin Hohensee of the Miles 
chapter was named Star Young 
Farmer, first place, and David 
Workman, Ballinger chapter, 
runner-up.

Charles Allcorn, Winters High 
School vo-ag instructor, was nam
ed advisor to the W inters 
chapter, was named Outstanding 
Area Advisor.

SS Rep Sets 
Winters Visits

Garland Gregg, Social Security 
representative from the San 
Angelo Social Security office, will 
be in Winters Oct. 22 from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m., in the office of the 
Winters Housing Authority.
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TERRY GERHART 
. . . State FFA Rep

T. Gerhart 
To Be Honored 
At Dallas

Terry Gerhart of Winters will 
be one of 53 outstanding 4-H, FFA 
and FHA youth from throughout 
Texas to be honored at a formal 
banquet Oct. 5 at the Sheraton 
Hotel in Dallas. The annual event 
is sponsored by the State Fair of 
Texas and the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Gerhart is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Gerhart of Winters, 
and was FFA Area IV president, 
and recently was elected state 
vice president.

The honorées are chosen at a 
state level of each organization 
based on nominations from local 
clubs. The young people must 
have been active in their groups 
during the past year and have 
displayed superior leadership 
abilities.

The awards banquet begins at 7 
p.m. prior to the State Fair’s 
Rural Youth Day when Texas’ 
rural youth and their parents are 
special guests at the fair.

U-M Pastor 
Transferred 
To Ft. Worth

Dr. Thomas Tribble, pastor of 
the W inters F irs t  United 
Methodist Church, has been 
transferred to the Riverside 
United Methodist Church in Fort 
Worth.

The assignment will be effec
tive November 1.

Succeeding Dr. Tribble in the 
local church will be the Rev. Bob 
Holloway, presently pastor of 
Everman United M ethodist 
Church at Everman, near Fort 
Worth.

Dr. Tribble has been pastor of 
the local U-M Church since June, 
1977.

Elected during the Area IV Young Farmers conven
tion were, left to right, Michael Deike, Winters, 
president: Hugh Edmonson, Ballinger, vice presi

dent; Melvin Jones, Iowa Park, secretary: Dennis 
Schrtier. Miles, treasurer; Alan Hohonsee, Miles, 
reporter.

Council Adopts 
Budget For Year

According to a new budget adopted by the City 
Council several days ago, for the fiscal year beginn
ing Oct. 1,1979, through Sept. 30,1980, there will be 
$6,475 left over at the end of the year, considering 
estimated income from all sources and budgeted ex
penditures in all departments.

Figures in the new budget take into account ex
pected increases in tax revenues, along with some 
increase in water sales, and increases in spending, in 
many instances to keep pace with inflation and to 
pay for needs of the departments.

The budget is based on past experience, for both 
income and expenditures. There is no sure method 
of coming up with concrete figures in either col
umn-income or expenditures —according to city of
ficials. And whether the city as a whole has stayed 
within the budget for any given year can only be 
determined after an audit is conducted at the end of 
the year. Officials and department heads do attempt 
to operate within the adopted budget each year, it 
was explained, but unforeseen circumstances force a 
deviation at times. Even with those problems, 
however, the City of Winters’ financial position re
mains sound, as it has been for many years, and 
foregoing any drastic financial crisis should con
tinue, officials indicated.

The city estimates an income of $206,000 from ad 
valorem taxes for the next fiscal year, to be added to 
revenue from several other sources for a total of 
$423,588, for the general fund. Budget for the last 
fiscal year for the general fund estimated an income 
of $388,868 from all sources.

It is estimated that Water Department income 
will increase to $194,810 for the next year, above the 
$134,460 in the budget for the proceeding fiscal 
year.

General fund expenditures are estimated and 
budgeted at $423,518 for the new fiscal year, over 
the $386,206 buegeted for the proceeding year.

Some of the increase in expenditures for the new 
fiscal year will be caused by a 7 percent increase 
across the board for salaries in the several depart

ments, “which is about 5 percent below the present 
inflation rate,’’ according to City Hall sources.

Expenditures in the Water Department, the only 
department outside the General Fund which pro
vides income since the electric department was 
abolished almost two years ago, are expected to top 
out at $188,405, over the $134,049 in the budget for 
the preceeding fiscal year, for an estimated revenue 
over expenses of $6,405. Again, employee pay ac
counts for a good chunk of the increase, along with 
the increase in supplies and equipment purchased.

One big bite out of the Water Department fund 
for the next fiscal year will be payment of engineer
ing fees, $30,000, necessary in the process of prepar
ing for a new dam and water reservoir. $8,000 was 
budgeted during the last fiscal year for this purpose. 
Also, chemicals and other needs of the department 
have increased in cost, it was stated.

Water sales for 1978-79 were estimated at 
$127,500, and estimates were increased to $190,000 
for the next year.

In a cover letter to the budget prepared by 
Buford Baldwin, City Secretary, and other depart
ment heads, and presented to the City Council, 
Baldwin estimated a total value ad valorem tax at 
$129,000. He explained that the tax rate is 75 per
cent of value, with present values set in 1959, actual
ly below the actual values at today’s prices.

Baldwin pointed out that this will probably be the 
last year that property values for resident and com
mercial taxes will be set this low, because of state 
legislation that requires values on property to be set 
at actual value, and computed by a central county 
tax appraising office.

However, Baldwin said, “the situation is not as 
bad awit might seem.’’ As the value is increased, the 
computed tax percentage will be lowered, he said. 
For example, he said, a house now valued at $10,000, 
at 75 percent of value, and $1.20 per $1,000, would 
have a tax of $90. Under actual values, the house 
would be estimated at $20,000, at 37.50 percent, 
$7500, at $1.20, a tax of $90.00.

Cheerleaders Abilene Choir Will
Sing Here Simday

Charburger 
Feed Friday

Winters High School Blizzard 
Cheerleaders will sponsor a char- 
burger supper. Friday, Sept. 28, 
from 6 to 8 p.m., in the school 
cafeteria.

The public is invited to attend 
this charburger supper. This is an 
off week for the Blizzard football 
team, and there will be no rush to 
meet game starting time.

The Judah and Inspiration 
Youth Choir of the First United 
Methodist Church of Abilene, will 
sing at the Winters First United 
Methodist Church Sunday, Sept. 
30, at 7 p.m.

The 40 voice choir will present 
"The Witness,’’ by Jimmy Owens. 
It is the story of Jesus, told and 
sung by Peter, “The Witness.” 
The witness is joined by other

men and women who knew Jesus.
Miss Cynthia Carter .is director 

of the choir. She is on the staff of 
the Abilene church, and is also an 
instructor at McMurry College. 
She recently served as pianist for 
a revival at the Winters church.

The public is invited to this free 
religious concert. The nursery 
will be open.

Crews Woman Has Been 
Quilting For 71 Years

There was a time, 
perhaps a couple of 
decades ago, when home 
quilting may have been 
threatened by the times, 
and tossed aside as a dy
ing art . . .  or at least ap
proaching that chasm, 
because of the speed-up in 
the pace of living, and the 
artificiality of the things 
introduced around us con
sidered to be necessities 
of living. There was no 
longer the need for the 
housewife to spend long 
hours at a quilting frame, 
using up the precious 
cloth scraps accumulated 
over many months to pro
duce warm coverings to 
protect us from the cold of 
winter. Warmer homes, 
and b e tte r  s to re- 
boughten blankets —some 
electric —provided that 
w arm th . Also, the 
neighborly get-togethers 
of the women folk of the 
community for a quilting 
bee or an afternoon of 
visiting and flashing of 
quilting needles was

Jb r
almost driven from the 
scene with the advent of 
daylong television and 
convenient automobiles.

The modern trends 
almost killed the art . . . 
but it was too deeply im
bedded in the makeup of 
the modern woman, hand
ed down generation from 
generation, to disappear. 
Suddenly, there was an 
upsurge, not because of 
the necessity to provide 
warm bed coverings, but

because people somehow 
discovered that quilting 
could be fun . . . and pro
fitable. But profit has not 
been the motive for the 
strong comeback of the 
past several years. Why? 
Because an artist is an ar
tist is an artist; art is an 
art is an art; and sewing 
of bits of colorful cloth 
together and quilting the 
whole, is an art, no less 
than the process of 
spreading liquid or pasty 
colors on sheets of canvas. 
Moreover, quilting can be 
enjoyable . . . individuals 
and groups the country 
over have saved the art 
from distinction . . .

Mrs. L. C. (Amber) 
Fuller Sr., of the Crews 
com m unity, began 
quilting when she was 
about seven years old and 
has been at it for the last 
71 years. For many of 
those years, she quilted 
for herself and for her 
own enjoyment. Then, in 
1956, she started quilting
See QUILTING Page 12
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Poe’s Corner

MIGHTY RIVER HANDCRAFTS
When I learned that Litvalne Shores had been suc

cessful in developing a Mighty River Handcrafts 
program on the Rio Grande I was not surprised.

Since I became acquainted with her in Winters 
when she was very young, and her sons quite small, 
our paths have crossed many times as she helped 
with various projects. I found her to be efficient and 
always dependable.

While we were conducting a Vacation Bible 
School for the Negro children, she and I decided that 
the adults needed a church. Half of the building was 
used for a church and the other half was vacant.

Together, we painted the walls, washed windows, 
bought shades and found some pews from one of our 
churches. The help of her husband and sons and my 
grandsons was enlisted.

Neither of us knew anything about a sander, but 
we rented one and wrestled with it while it danced 
all over the room. We finally accomplished our ob
jective of smoothing the floors.

The black people now had a church in which to 
worship, and several of our women taught Sunday 
School on Sunday afternoon for a long time.

When an associational director for our Baptist 
young women was needed, we sought out Loraine 
Shores. She was the leader of an active Young

Woman's Auxiliary in the Southside Baptist Church 
where she was a member.

The year’s highlight for the girls was attending 
the Baptist Assembly at Glorieta, N.M. The Runnels 
Association furnished money for our car. Wanting to 
take more girls and unable to find a bus, Mrs. Shores 
was undaunted. She persuaded her pastor. Rev. 
Virgil James, to let them use the old hearse that he 
had purchased for a fishing wagon. As she said, “We 
were dying to go.”

With some minor adjustments the vehicle was 
ready and the journey began, the Rev. James was to 
be the driver but he became ill and Dub Shores 
volunteered his services. It was on this trip that he 
followed the Lord’s call into the ministry, came 
home and sold his cows, and he and his wife entered 
Howard Payne. The boys, Dexton and Delferd, were 
7 and 5 at the time.

After their graduation, the Shores were led to the 
Rio Grande by seeing a film of the people who lived 
in spiritual darkness and physical need along the 889 
miles of what is known as the “River Road’’ which 
links Brownsville with El Paso, where some 2Vt 
million people live. Attention was called to the area 
by Hurricane Beulah who had ravaged the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Dub began his pastorate of the Zapata Mission 
and characteristically Loraine, who was a 
seamstress, began sewing classes for the women.

Three years later, in 1970, others became concern
ed about the lack of job opportunities along the 
river, and the Mighty River Handcrafts was begun 
in Lopena, where the sewing classes were held. The 
first products were patchwork pillows, purses, 
aprons and blankets made with doubleknit scraps 
that had been donated. These were sold to tourists 
who were glad to get souvenirs made in Zapata in
stead of those in the stores marked “made in 
Japan."

The handicraft business mushroomed so rapidly 
that it went from the Shores bedroom to pre-fab 
buildings and then into a remodeled grocery store 
on highway 83. It was in this building that the pro
gram expanded to ceramics and weaving. Later pot
tery, a native Mexican art, was added.

'Through many trials and three years of waiting, a 
motel was rented and a contract was received to 
make puppets. They would be shipped to Nashville 
and sold in the 66 Baptist Book Stores throughout 
the United States. The “puppet factory’’ was the 
first factory in Zapata County.

The handicrafts industry has grown to such an ex
tent that it is now divided into three sections for 
franchise purposes: Upstream Division, El Paso to 
Sanderson; Midstream Division, Langtry to Eagle 
Pass; and Downstream Division, Carrizo Springs to 
Brownsville. This includes the main office at Zapata.

It cost $150 to train a worker but four people now 
make an adequate income and many have been able

A t Luncheon
Mrs. Dub (Loraine) Shores, second 
from right, spoke of her work with Rio 
Grande border missions at a luncheon 
at the First Baptist Church last week.

Present for the program were, the 
Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor of the 
church, and Mrs. Thomas, and Mrs. 
Lester Lee of Ballinger.

to supplement their earnings enough to get off 
welfare. “We teach people to help themselves,” says 
Mrs. Shores.

The Shores have had their share of trials with 
their house burning in 1972 and a car wreck several 
weeks later which broke Loraine’s arm in nine 
places and took it months to heal. But they have con
tinued in their work which now covers three phases, 
Mexican Americans, Anglos and Senior Citizens, 
some 10,000 come the tourist route each year. The 
Falcon Lake is a great attraction.

As they minister to the physical needs of the peo
ple on the River Road it gives an opportunity to 
witness to those in spiritual darkness as well.

But the Shores wonder what the future will be 
with at least one public school in Mexico flying a 
Communist flag and Communist signs being posted 
on the streets of Del Rio. Advisors say that Mexico 
will be completely Communist in five years.

What does the future hold?
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Read To 
Children i:

AU STIN ( S p l . ) - I t : ;  
Johnny has trouble read-;- 
ing, chances are his folkr,^; 
don’t read at home, saya,*' 
a University of Texas'., 
assistant professor of cur-;> ■ 
riculum and instruction.

“If the parents don’t :  ■ 
read at home, whether;' 
they can read or not,”J! 
says Dr. Walter Lamberg,;% 
“there’s no model for the ' 
children to read.” But he^ 
adds “if there is a good, 
positive model, children, 
will start, well before, 
school, doing things that; 
are associated with read-' 
ing and that prepare them 
to read.”

In a similar vein, one' 
of his colleagues. Dr. 
Frank Guszak, suggests 
that being read to is an ' 
important step in teach
ing a young child to read. ' 
Children who are read to, , 
Dr. Guszak says, are ones 
who seem to succeed in I 
reading. I
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A  car r ier  
60  mile« 
a course

pigeon can f l y  
per hour  over  
of  75 m i l e s .

E v e r y  y e a r ,  s o m e  350  
million toy marbles are pro
duced in the United States.

Alternate Career§: 
Business, Industry

AUSTIN (Spl.)-When 
a glutted job market in 
academe threatens to

9  P R O F I1 7 V B LE  W A Y S  
T O  M A K E  M O N E Y G R 0 W

Annual Minimum Minimum Annual
Rate Term Deposit Yield*

5.50% None $50 5.65%
Certificates of Deposit

Annual Minimum Minimum Annual
Rate Term Deposit Yield*

5.75% 3-Mos. $ 50 5.92%
6.50% 1-Year $100 6.72%
6.75% 2V2-Years $100 6.98%
7.50% 4-Years $100 7.79%
7.75% 6-Years $100 8.06%
8.0% 8-Years $100 8.33%

Certificates above are automatically renewable unless 
the Association gives written notice of cancellation at 
least 15 days prior to the maturity date.

Money Market Certificates
Annual

Rate
Minimum

Term
Minimum
Deposit

Annual
Yield*

Fixed
Weekly 26-Weeks $10,000 Varying
8.20% 4-Years $ 100 8.54%

(Effective September 1-30, 1979)
Money Market Certificate renewable rates will vary at 
maturity. Federal regulations prohibit compounding of 
interest on 26-week Money Market Certificates. A 
substantial penalty is required on early withdrawal of 
Certificate deposits.
’ Annual yield based on accumulated interest of 
one year.

First Texas Savings knows that no single 
savings plan is right for everyone. That's why 
we oner 9 different ways to save, from 
convenient F^ssbook accounts to 
longer-term Certificates of Deposit to high 
interest Money Market Certificates. Check the 
chart. Clip the coupon. Or come in and talk, 
person to person, with a First Texas Savings 
Counselor. We'll show you how easy it is to 
make money grow — wnen you have a 
green thumb.

I------------------------------------------------------------- “ I
Please send me more information on the 
savings plan(s) checked below:
□  Passbook Account
□  Savings Certificates
□  Money Market Certificates
□  O th e r_____________________

crimp the career plans of 
persons with Ph.D. de
grees in social sciences 
and humanities. The Uni
versity of Texas has rid
den to the rescue with a 
new plan.

Through itV Graduate 
School of Business, UT 
Austin will permit a se
lected group of such doc
toral-level students to 
take some basic business 
courses as a means of 
letting the students exa
mine business and indus
try as alternate careers.

Belinda Hill
Now working at Beauty Center

SPECIALIZES
in

Boys’
Hair Cuts & Styling

Took training at*

Garland’s of Texas Beauty College

Beauty Center
137 N . Main 

Phone 754-4322

NAME PHONE

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP

Mail to: First Texas Savings 
P. O. Box 5250 
San Angelo, Texas 76901

WHEN IT COMES TO 
MAKING MONEY GROW, 

W E HAVE 
AGREEN THUMB.

HRSn̂ l̂TEXAS
Savings Association

Whiten Office:
102 South Main St. 
Winters (79567) 
754-4513

Home Office — Dallas

Spend a quiet evening at 
home without electricity 
. . .  and see just 
how quiet it really is.

Forget about watching TV or listening to the stereo. How 
about reading a good book —  that’s a great idea if you do it 
before dark or if you plan on using Abe L incoln’s lighting, 
the fireplace.
Nobody has to tell you how important electricity is in your 
life. It surrounds you daily, lighting the w ay, entertaining 
you and making life more com fortable.
And that’s the way it should be, but we at W est Texas 
Utilities hope you’ll use electricity wisely and efficiently. 
Make sure your home is properly insulated and 
w eatherized, turn off unnecessary lights and appliances, 
and above all, watch that thermostat setting. These things 
not only conserve valuable energy, they can help to lower 
your monthly bills. And that’s important now and in the 
future.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Minitel ttl Tite Citerai mnà Stm th Wmt Syami

Member FSLIC
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SAVE THE EASyWAM
JUST SHOP THESE FOOD SPECIALS 1

MON.-SAT.

8:00-7:30 

CLOSED SUN.

FOODS
W tR jiM rvt.

Unit
QllMifiritt

SETA  BEAUTIFUL TABLE WITH

SUPER DUPER 

GRADE A  LARGE

Limit 3 Pleott

USDA CHOICE 
H EA V Y  BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

G U D I O U

FLOUR

WHk MO or mort pvrdM M  
U N I T I

FLATWARE

FEATURE
.vv/,.WEEK
SALAD
FORK

I  SAUSAGE
^  lb.roll

$1.29
17 oz.can

■* GREEN GIANT

CORN
Whole Kernal or Cream

SEEOUR 
CRYSTAL DISPLAY

item of the Week.
FOR AH  Y M EAT ORDERS OR S P EÇ U L M U T  ORDERS 

CUT TO YOUR U T B F A C n O N  
ILL OR COME BY A N D  SEE ALLEN  SMITH 

PHO N E 754-5495

f! ,i VVHOU

M E A T  M A R K E T
USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF BOHELESS

CHUCK ROAST .̂ *1 ’ ’
USDA CHOICE HEAVY BEEF 
BONELESS TENDERIZED

G O O D  V A LU E

PINTO BEANS
4-Ri.bog

$ | 1 9

r C C O U A F U V O R
DRINKS

2-Rtre

Ae w
ROOT BEER

12-oz.
6-pok

R tg .o rS u g o rFrtt

$ ] 2 9

H u n  
VELVEETA
CHEESE

2-M.box

M A U R O N I A  CHEESE

7  VA-ox.

ROUND STEAK .^ 2 '’

G U D E

AIR FRESHNER
SOLIDS

RESH P R O D U C E
WASHINGTON GOLDEN DEUCKNIS

APPLES .4 9 *

GOOD VALUE

LUNCH MEATS IS..
PICKLE LOAF,BOLOGNA,SALAMI,SPICED LUNCHEON 

FRESH 3-lbt. or more

Ground Beef u . . ^  1 ^
GORTON'S

FISH STICKS . .  .1 5 -o i.p k g .

SPEC IAL M A R K ET  B O X
BONELESS PORK BU H  ^  m

ROAST . * 1
LEAN PORK #  «  1  A

STEAK .* 1 ”

MEDIUM WHITE

ONIONS
LARGE VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
aU FO R N IA  SW En

CARROTS
CALIFORNIA

3 . M

,27

PORK Bun A  ^
ROAST .9 9 *

D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S
BORDEN ASSORTED FLAVORS

yo g u rt  1 *®
FIEISCHMAN'S CORN OIL

MARGARINE ....Ib.qtrt.

T . V .  SWEETMILK OR Bim ERM ILK #  ■  A A '

BISCUITS

3-oz.ior
NESTEA

INSTANT

TEA
$ | 9 9

ORANGES 3J1®®
F R O Z E N  FO O D S

MORTON 8-oz.

POT PIES 4„*1 ®®
CHICKEN, T U R U T , BEEF, MACARONI A CHEESE 

GREEN GIANT

BROCCOLI SPEARS 59* 
BROCCOLI/CHEESE59*
Cauliflow er/Cheese . 59*
SARA LEE P EU N  12V ^ -ti.

Coffee Coke
MORTON 4-ct. 9-m .

HONEY BUNS'^M759*
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C C c iA s s i r im  a d s  sure to get re s u lts^
CLASSIFIED 
AD RATES

CASH '
Minimum—18.50, 1 Unw 80 

words; 8 eonts por word for over 
20 words.

CHARGED
Minimum—58.00 first insor- 

tion, $2.50 psr insertion thoro- 
sftor. (8 cents per word over 80 
words.)

LEGAL PUBLIC NOTICEI
Regular Classified Ad Rates 

will apply for all Legal Public 
Notices.

DEADLINE FOR ALL ADR
12KX) noon Tuesday week of 

publication.

Real Estate MigceUweous

FLOWERS
FLOWERS for aU occasions. 

Orders wired anywhere, any 
time. Bonded FTD, Florafax 
florist. Msyme Little, Winters 
Flower Shop. Dial 7844888. tfc

BLOSSOM Sho^ Handed 
FTD, Teleflora and Florafiut 
florists. Flowers for all occa
sions. Flowers wired anywhere. 
Phone 764-5811. tfc

FOR SALE

FOB SALE By Owner. 8 
bedroom, 8 bath, living and 
dining room, kitchen, breakfast 
room, laundry, all carpet and 
panel, fenced backyard, 8 large 
pecan trees, 8 ear garage. 
888,800. Call 817-5784177 or 
7844870.________________27-tfc

FOB SA LE-Large 8 bed
room, one bath, fireplace, 2 
carports, trailer shed, big pecan 
trees, appointment only. 620 
North Main. Phone 784-8282. 
_______________________ 27-8tp

FOR SALE-W eU eared for 
8 bedroom, 8 bath homo, play 
room, large cloeeta, central heat 
and air, energy saving features. 
FHA loan available with low 
down payment and approved 
credit. See to appreciate. 402 
E. Pierce, 7844896. 27-tfc

FOR RENT

FOR SA L E -D ining room 
table with 6 chairs, 150.00. Cof
fee Uble, 820.00. Can be seen 
at 811 S. Arlington or call 784- 
4886.__________________89-ltp

FOR S A L E -S a g e  wheat
seed, 88 per bushel, in bulk. 
Contact Don Davis, 754-5098. 
_______________________ 89-8tc

FOR S A L E -E x tr a e te d  
honey, 87.00 gallon. Call 754- 
4802. 4 miles north of Red Top 
Filling Station.__________ 894tp

FOR SALE-2 2 ' Golden Fal
con travel trailer, fully self con
tained, 1978 model. 605 Novice 
Road, 7544718.__________ 88-tfc

FOR SALE-1974  Chevrolet 
Impala. Green with white top. 
Extra good condition. Scotty 
Belew, 748-2242._________ 88-tfc

FOR SA LE-1977 Impala, 4- 
dr., Chevrolet, air and cruise 
control. See at 204 E. Truett. 
CaU 7844108. ,

FOR SALE->-'68 ^ord grata 
truck, tandem with lift and 
factory bed. 767-8241 after 6 
p.m.___________________864tc

Real Estate
686,000 will buy this large, 

remodeled 2/1 home. Separate 
den with fireplace. Central heat, 
evaporative a/c. Large shaded 
backyard with patio, workshop 
and storage. 209 Laurel Dr. 
Shown by appointment. Contact 
Rick Dry 754-4571 or after 5 p.m. 
754-6018._______________ 864tp

FOR SALE—Beautiful, mod
ern 2 story, 8 bath, 8 bedroom 
home. 100 S. Penny Lane. Call 
754-4976 or 754-5821. 89-8tp

Real Estate

NEED ROOM FOR A QROWINQ FAM ILY- 
Come see this 8 BR, 1 Bath, corner lot on Pierce 
St. Reasonable priced.

CATHEDRAL BEAMED CEILINGS high
light this NEW 8 BR, 2 bath home on Circle 
Ifrive. Come in for more details.

ENTERTAINING CAN BE EXCITING in 
this 8 BR, 2 Vi BT, on Penny Lane.

LARGE LIVING AREA and lots of storage 
make this house a steal At $22,600 on Roselane.

CORNER LOT—2 BR, 1 bath, priced to sell 
on Parsonage Street. Only $7,600.

REDECORATED 2 BR, I bath, large living 
room w/unique fireplace, and fenced backyard.

CLOSE TO NORTON, 8 BR, 1 bath plus 20 
acres. Better hurry on this one.

NEED A HOME with office & shop plus an 
acre of land. Call for more details.

QUIET LIVING IN WINGATE 8 BR, 1 bath. 
North Runnels Water. Reduced.

CHARMING 2 BR, I bath, formal dining room, 
breakfast nook, tree shaded backyard. Close 
to town. Only $22,600.

MAKE AN OFFER privacy fence,
2 car garage, wat ^nnections, con
veniently located P*5lis or down.

NEW USTIN08 DAILY

STRICKLAN
REAL ESTATE

len ieSE IialB  7M 4tl8 W lir ters , Tekas

I WILL lU Y  
Tser SNvsr Cstas, 

other coins and 
paper money. Highest 

prices paid for rare and 
choice item s. 
FLOYD SIMS

7S4-4I24 w 7S4-4IIS

FOR R E N T -8  bedroom fur
nished mobile home; 2 bedroom 
unfiirnished house; 2 bedroom 
spnrtment and s  nice travel 
trailer. Call HaUey Sims. 754- 
4888 before 11 s.m. or after 
7pjn.__________________ 27-tfc

YATEB TRAILER COURT. 
Park by the night, week, or 
all time. East Dale, cloee to 
Huffman House Cafeteria. Call 
7544869. 6-tfe

Help Wanted
HELP W A N T E D -E xper- 

leneed oil field doser operator; 
also motor grader operator; also 
water truck driver. Apply in 
person. Bishop A Sons Dirt 
Contractors, 610 N. Main. 29-tfc

NVUCE
WANTED—Animal Control 

Officer. City benefits, saiary 
negotiable. New facilities and 
truck furnished as Animal Con
trol vehicle. Apply at City Hall, 
Winters, Texas._________ 28-2tc

CRUDE OIL driver needed 
to work In Ballinger area. Good 
pay, insurance and vacation 
tinM. Must have good driving 
reeord and must be 25 or older. 
Please call Ray or Grady at 
915477-1961.________» 264U

FARM equipment talesman. 
Top line of equipment. Various 
compensation plans to choose 
fTom. Apply Lacy Truck A Trac
tor, Ballinger, Texas, Hwy. 67 
West. 25-tfc

Miscellaneous

I BUY old gold rings, class 
rings, wedding rings, etc., and 
denture gold. Jimmy Fine, 906 
Concho, Winters, Texas 79667. 
______________________ 29-ltp

PAINTING and general re
pair. Dub Mow, 626-4422, 626- 
2618, Novice.___________ 264tc

SEE Western Auto for a 
super fine tire balance on the 
new electronic NORTRON Bal
ancer! 4 for 816.88 for most 
ears and light trucks._____ 84-tfc

INSULATION
Lower utility bills this summer 
with non-combustible solar- 
therm insulation. Central Texas 
Insulation, Coleman, Texas. 
Phone 625-2332 or nights 626- 
5414.__________________ 14-tfc

COMPLETE bsckhoe service. 
Approved septic systems install- 
ed.K.W. Cook, 7544719. 87-tfc

PIANO tuning and repair. 26 
years experience. All work gua
ranteed. Ben G. Arnold, Robert 
Lee, Texas. Phone 463-2361. Call 
day or night._____________ 6-tfc

ALL kinds of dirt work. ROY 
CALCOTE A SONS DIRT 
WORK. Dozer, backhoe, loader 
and dump trucks. Have yard dirt 
in stock for quick delivery. Call 
767-3241 or if no answer 754- 
4996. 9-tfc

Todays Market
FERTILIZER

34- 0-0 137.60 ton*
16-204 164.00 ton*
19- 94 160.00 ton*
*Spreaders Furnished 

Cotton Defoliant 
Igal. 7.26
Alderman Cave 

Milling Co.
754-4546

TIME to ro-pot. We have a 
new shipment of Carl Pool Pot
ting Soil. Also Carl Pool Magic 
Grow plant food. Winters Flower 
Shop. Itfc

ALLSTATE protects you
against loos from many home 
haaards at a surprisingly low 
eost. COME IN AND COM
PARE. JNO. W. NORMAN The 
Insurance Man. 29-2tc

REGULAR GAS 
20 cent! Per Gallon 
IN SILVER COINS 

SIMS STATION 
601 South Main

29-tfc

WANTED
NEED YOUR BUSINESS.

Come in and visit with us con
cerning your insurance needs. 
Bedford Insurance Agency, 111 
Weat Dale, 7644916. 29-ltc

WANTED-S crap  iron, cab
les, meUls. Ballinger Salvage 
Company.________________ tfc

Exterminator
TERMITES rt ROACHES 77 

WOOD ANTS 77 
Free estimate without obliga
tion. All work guaranteed. ABC 
Pest Control. For information 
caU Abilene 916477-3921 col
lect. tfc

WINTERS
FUNERAL
HOME

Insurance and Markers

24-Hour Service 
754-4529

WESLEY
McGALLIAN
WELDING

AltyptsofwRldiRg 
FhIY iHSHFSd 
24-lir. Strvict 

7544190 
W lM tr$ ,T tiii

A  PNILCO 
n LEV IS IO N S  
A S n O EO S

Authorized Sales 
And Service

JA K  E L E C m O N ia
We Service All Makes 

Pickup £ Delivery 
I cusToawv cam

BBKflBB
764-4770 710^. Main

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF RUNNELS
TO: UNKNOWN HEIRS OF G. 
T. SHETTLES, Deceased, 
Defendants, in the hereinafter 
styled and numbered cause:

You and each of you are 
hereby commanded to appear 
before the District Court of Run
nels County, Texas, to be held at 
the courthouse of said County in 
the City of Ballinger, Runnels 
County, Texas, at or before 10 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance hereof; 
that is to say, at or before 10 
o'clock A.M. of Monday the 5 day 
of November, 1979, and answer 
the petition of plaintiff LOUIS ' 
WADE, in Cause Number 9256, 
in which Louis Wade, Plaintiff 
vs. Unknown Heirs of G. T. Shet- 
tles. Deceased, Defendants, filed 
in said Court on the 21 day of 
September, 1979, and the nature 
of which said suit is as follows;

That on or about the ISth day 
of May, 1946, plaintiff was 
lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following descried land and 
premises, situated in Runnels 
County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, 
to wit:

Being all of Lots. No. Seven (7) 
and Eight (8). Block Eight (8), 
Dale West Addition to the City 
of Winters; Runnels County, 
Texas according to the map or 
plat of said addition to the City of 
Winters to which reference is 
hereby made for further descrip
tion,
and that defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and 
unlawfully holds from him the 
poasesaion thereof.

Witness, Myrt Jobe, Clerk of 
the District Court of Runnels 
County, Texas.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at of
fice in the city of Ballinger, this 
the 21 day of September, 1979.

Myrt Jobe 
Clerk of the District Court, 

Runnels County, Texas.
29-4tc

Crews

SEE Western Auto for a 
auper fine tire balance on the 
new electronic NORTRON Ba
lancer! 4 for 816.88 for most cara 
and light trucks._________ 34-tfc

Garage Sale
3 FAMILY garage sale, Sat- 

urday, 204 E. Truett.____ 29-ltc
GARAGE SALE-Friday, 9 

a.m. Mrs. W. H. Kornegay, 516 
Wood St._______________29-ltc

PORCH SALE -Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. Clothes, 
household things, coffee urn, 2 
scales, 2 pecan shellers, winter 
coats. 620 N. Main.______ 29-ltp

GARAGE SALE-1001 No
vice Road, Friday, Sept. 28, 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m._______ 29-ltp

GARAGE SALE-300 East 
Pierce, Saturday, 9 a.m. til.

29-ltp
CARPORT SA LE -F rid ay  

only. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 502 
N. Heights. 16" boy or girl bi
cycle, baby clothes, baby walker, 
winter coats, children and adult 
clothes, camera, adding machine, 
assorted household items. 29-ltp

Exterminator
WESLEY’S Spraying Service. 

Home pest control a specialty. 
Licensed by State of Texas. 
Wesley Vogler, 764-5362. 30-tfc

WINTERS 
SHEET MET41 
£ PLUMBING 

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating 

& Cooling 
IIS W. Data 

Phaaa 7S4-4343

NUT
201 Em L Hwp. 53 

Open
7 Days A Waak 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Phone 754-4181

AKTRACTS
of TITLE to

AU LANDS AND LOTS 
In Runnal« County

J. W. PURIFOY
ABSTRACTOR

Bernie Purifoy, Mgr. 
701 Hutchings 
Dial 365-J572

Man is the only animal 
that can be skinned more 
than once.

Let’s wish the Therin 
Osborne’s happy anniver
sary and many more. I 
think it’s their 29th.

H aven’t heard  of 
anyone sick or in the 
hospital, so everyone is 
well and happy out here. 
Some rain could help.

Getting together in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hazel Dietz for birthdays 
Saturday night for sup
per. ice cream and birth
day cake and 88 game and 
opening of gifts were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester McBeth 
and Hazel Dietz, both hav
ing birthdays. Others at
tending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Faubion, Mrs. 
Dietz and myself.

C ongra tu la tions to 
Miss Clara McKissack 
who is driving a new car.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Berry came out from Ball
inger to see Mrs. Effie 
Dietz. Billie Lopez drop
ped in.

Mrs. Norval Alexander 
spent a nice Friday in 
Snyder with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Foreman.

The Hopewell WMU 
ladies met for a planning

SCHOOL
MENU

Monday October 1
Ravioli with meat and 

sauce on top, cream 
potatoes, green beans, 
tossed green salad with 
French dressing, peaches, 
cinnapion rolls, corn muf
fins, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Tuesday October 2
Turkey and dressing 

with all trimmings, gravy 
(by choice), whole kernel 
corn, cranberry sauce, 
fruit salad with whipped 
cream, cake, hot rolls with 
butter on top, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Wednesday October 8
Smothered hamburger 

steaks, gravy (by choice), 
butter mashed potatoes, 
seasoned peas, tossed 
green salad, chocolate 
chip cookies, hot rolls 
with butter on top, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Thursday October 4
Sloppy Joes or com

bination sandw iches, 
French fries, catsup in 
cups, pinto beans, cheese 
s tick s , apple sauce, 
chocolate cake, milk.

Friday October 5
Chicken fried steak, 

cream gravy (by choice), 
buttered cream potatoes, 
green beans, tossed green 
salad with Italian dress
ing, cake with white icing, 
hot rolls with butter on 
top, milk or chocolate 
milk.

contest.

Ufetlnie 
kiarantm

(FUU LIFETIME WARRAlfTT)

on the muffler, 
tailpipe, 

exhaust pipe 
and labor!

(for a t long an you 
own your 

Amoriccm cor) 
CURTOMFIFE KNOMG 

OUALCONVEMONS • HEAOEIH
m i  im  RRALIRI IH HNTN AMRICA

Johnny's ShsI
901 SM th Mxia 
W iatort, Tax.

PiMB«: 915-7644040 
CiM . At

1 p.B. OB SatardBj

meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Allan Bishop Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley 
Campbell made a trip to 
Levelland for several 
days with her sisters Mrs. 
Icie Goolsby and Mrs. 
Mary Lewis. Mallie Camp
bell had dinner with the 
Burley Campbells on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt 
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lelon Bryan, Brent and 
Vicki, Mr. and Mrs. 
Therin Osborne came to 
see the Doug Bryans dur
ing the week. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Pete Booth and 
Robert of Ballinger were 
out and had supper Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Stokes of Talpa and Mrs. 
Alta Hale attended the 
musical Saturday night in 
Echo. Mrs. Hale visited 
with Mrs. Lemma Fuller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Allcorn in Coleman on 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Byrd, 
Jennifer and Jeffery of 
A bilene sp e n t the  
weekend with the Kat 
Griaaoma. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sima and children 
joined them for supper on 
Saturday night. On Sun
day the Bill Grissoms, 
Monty and Russ of 
Hamlin spent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Cooper attended the wed
ding of Pat Mueller and 
Teresa Tharp in Ballinger 
at St. Mary’s Church 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell 
Giles of Brownwood spent 
Friday with the Wilbert 
Alcorns. Mr. and Mrs. 
Abe Giles and fa.uily of 
Brownwood came Sunday 
and had lunch.

Mrs. Jerry Kraatz and 
2 children visited with 
Mrs. Mike Prater in San 
Angelo on Friday.

Mrs. Amber Fuller 
received word Friday 
that her niece’s husband 
Jess Wynn of Oak Har
bor, W ashington had 
passed away. Jack Parker 
Coleman of Coleman flew 
to Washington to be with 
his sister Mrs. Beth 
Wynn. Mrs. Fuller spent 
Friday with her sister 
Mrs. John May in Col
eman. M rs. R ichard 
(Yvonne) Thomas of 
Winters came out Thurs
day afternoon and had a 
nice visit with Mrs. 
Fuller.

An old landmark chang
ed hands recently out in 
our comm unity. The

PROFESSfONAl
ONMCTOtr

MO. W. NORMAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Wlntors, Tbxos

WknHHL Jenes
laeoBM Tax A  

Beokkeeping ServIcB
106 W. Dale • 754-5393 

WintoTB, Tbxbb

D r .C R .M i
C N K O m C T O R

407 N. lUgBra, 754-5404 
Homtb 9-5:30 

Wad. By AppoLatiMat

ihn Heller
R U L E S T A n
APPRAISALS

Hatlar laM vaaea AgBMcy 
Ilo 8. Mala Wiatara, Taxaa

q w ^  M M te r R AAP l
R̂s8rSlSMN3

IMs lem à—Ciré— 
lSM4

(915) 7S4-49S3-(91 S) 754-S4S3 
M3TlnkiBSt.

TUntari. Ttzai 79547

William King farm ŝ old to 
H. B. Edmondson of Ball
inger. The King family 
owned it for 62 years. We 
welcome the Edmondsons 
to our community.

Noble Faubion visited 
with his siste r Mrs. 
Winona Goode and Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bryant 
and family in Levelland 
Friday and Saturday.

Five men from Garland 
came out and hunted 
birds on the Calvin Hoppe 
farm over the weekend. 
They shared their game 
at Sunday dinner with the 
Hoppe family and the Bill 
Hoppes.

Mrs. Frances Mincey 
and Darla of Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Calcóte and boys of 
Winters were out with 
the Marion Woods.

Gene and Brian Fau
bion spent Saturday night 
with the Therin Osbornes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jacob, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bunsenlehner and 
son of Olfen, Miss Brenda 
Jacob of San Angelo all 
were in Snyder Sunday 
with the Mike Kozelsky 
fam ily c e le b ra tin g  
Walters birthday. On Fri
day the Jacobs were in 
San Angelo and stopped 
by to see K enneth  
Hoelscher who also had a 
birthday.

CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to thank  

everyone who gave 
m oney, g if ts  and 
assistance to me during 
my recent problems, and 
especially to Bishop & 
Sons Dirt Contractors for 
starting a fund for me. 
-Betty Gray. 29-ltp

Joint 4-H Club] 
Meeting 
M onday

Officers were electeii 
during a meeting of thJ 
Winters Joint 4-H Clui 
Monday night.

Dawn M iller wai 
elected president; Jaj 
West, vice president; Von I 
da Webb, secretary; Johil 
Carter, treasurer; Walkeil 
Walston, reporter; ancl 
Karen Carter and Fran] 
cine M iller, counci 
delegates.

Others present were I 
G rady and M ichellJ 
Bryan, Anna, Rosalinda 
Adelita and Robert Vera 
Sherri and Scott Gerhart, 
Debbie and Beverlyl 
Hamilton, Paul and Page 
Bishop, Roy Walston, a 
guest, Lois Bradshaw, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
B ishop, M rs. Frank 
C arter, Mrs. Juanita 
O’C onner, and Dale! 
Brandenberger.

Basic Ed 
Course Set 
At Ballinger

Persons interested ini 
tak in g  special!
preparatory courses in 
order to take a GED high 
school equivalency test! 
and receive a certificate] 
and other basic academia 
courses, may contact th  ̂
Ballinger Elementarj 
School for information.

The special courses ard 
being offered at the Ballj 
inger Elementary Schc 
on Tuesday and Thura 
day, from 6 to 9 p.m. Tĥ  
courses are free.

READ THE (XASSIFIEDS

Business Services
M o n s a N B r o i .

BalUnger-Winterz

“Your Autiiorlsed 
John Deere Dealer”

BdUnger 365-3011 
W inters 7544027
Parte A Service 

Complete Shop Facilities

HWY. 53 W EST

PRESLEY 
OIL CO.

Exxon Distributors 
Ail Major Brands of Oil 

Delivery For 
GssoUne A D iesel Fuel 

Phone 754-4218 
1015 N. Main 

Ronald Presley  
Joe Pritchard

AUCTION
H Y N n i %, 1ITS IS ilS  U L

CONSNNIIEIIT SU E
ST

TO HUnHM teWnUNT OR. 
UWH,TIXM

H you hove ony equipm ent you w ont to te ll, contort ua 
hnm edletely, lo  It con b t  lifte d  and odve rtiie d. W otch fo r 
[y fn g  lo Sunday, Septem ber 30th, Abilene Reporter-

COL. TEZ HEREIN6
nu,ini 3A«ctimp'

Um sm  l a  US tt»4M
9A  M  N, U m , TOM :

MTOM n  TO ar*

SEE US FOR :
^Preparation of Quarterly, State & 

Ft 
sin
Needs

federal Reports
^Business & Farm Bookkeeping

*Individual, Farm, Partnership, Sole 
Proprietor Tax Returns

Marvin L. Jones 
Income Tax & Bookkeeping 

Service
105 West Dale 
Winters, Texas 

754-5393
(Located in Offices with Jno. W. Norman)

>]
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p o l i t y  F o o d s
Affordable Prices

STO tEN O U IS  
7t30 tM étSO

SATUIDAT

QUANTin 
RIGM1S RESERVED

Priest Gotd Thiirt.-Sst.

PIGGLY WIGGLY CASUAL 
STONEWARE 
SNACK SET 
CX>LLECTA 
COM PLETE SE T

JEWEL 3-lb.con ^  ¡h

Shortening  ̂1
2 .7 9

GREEN GIANT NIBLETS 12-oz.

CORN
HUNTS 32-oz.

CATSUP . . . B O n iE
DEL MONTE NEW

POTATOES 2-7 9 ’
SHURFINE 16-oz. ^  ^

PEARS JSV
COIGIN ^  I  9  OLIQ. SMOKE  ̂1 --

LAUNDRY DETERGENT

WITH OUR BONUS 
CERTIFICATE PIANI
Your choice of one item | 
FREE when you 

redeem one completed 
Bonus Certificate Collector 

Brochure ($1.29 each 
without certificates). See 
our store display for 
complete details.

CHOOSE PROM FOUR BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS!,

Limit 1
With MO or more 
purchase excl. cigs.

CORN

ox-oz.DR. PEPPER
5 9

6-b «n k  carton ■  *RO»H

DOWNr

FABRIC
SOFTENER

64.0Z.

$|89

JOT 22-01.

Dish Detergent
3-MINUTE BRAND 16-oz.

Popcorn
SNURFRESH A a DE A MEDIUM

EGGS

SHURFINE

1 -Ib.box

CRACKERS
4 9 ’

ARMOUR LUNCHEON

TREET
HORMEL 5-oz.

12-oz.c m

WOLF 18-oz.

CHILI
2 - 7 9 ^

ARMOUR ^POnED MEAT 2-79*
DUNCAN HUES

CAKE MIX 11-oz.box

POTATOES
CAUfORNM

NEaARINES
RED DELKIOUS

APPLES 3-feÌMg

RARTlEn

PEARS

HEAVY BEEF BONELESS

CHUCK
MARKH SLICED

bOLOGNA
0 *1”

KRAnSUCED
AMERICAN CHEESE

12-oz.pkg ^ ^ 3 9

EXTRA LEAN

GROUND

SLICED SUB

BACON

D O U B LE S & H  G REEN STAM PS EV ER Y  W EDNESDAY

: I
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i' I

intry
B y  Jerry  Lackey

Johnny Hughes of 
S te rlln |f  C ity says 
September entered that 
area mostly dry across 
that area.

“It is so dry at the 
ranch, you can see a cow 
going to water a mile 
away,” he exclaimed.

But it all depends on 
what part of the country 
one is in. This editor has 
been in over 40 West 
Texas counties in the last 
several weeks and I have 
seen contrast of a beginn
ing 1979 autumn the like 
of a lush spring. On the 
other hand I have observ
ed terrain much the way 
Hughes described parts of 
Sterling County.

'C orky Schw iening 
walked into the Sonora 
Wool and Mohair the 
other day carrying some 
chain-saw oil in one hand 
and biting hard on a cigar 
and saying in between it 
was so dry in a strip south 
of San Angelo, “it looked 
like the dead of winter."

Shop
TH E C U P B O A R D
for Gifts & Accessories 

for All Occasions!

SPILL'S
FURNITURE

138$. Main Phone 754-4511
"W here Quality, Service and Intagrity 

Ara A Way of Ufa"

8x10 Color Portrait - $1.50
Y our choice of Fam ily  G ro u p  or In d iv id u a l 

O ne specia l o ffer per fam ily , one per person .

M O TEL W IN T E R S
Thuraday, Oct. 4 th 

Photo Hours: 1:00 - 9:00 P.M.
W IN T E R S , T E X A SKorm l-btj 

Rev 7-7«
Order Portraits Now For Chrisi

1 0 .1 1 4 %
Annual Rate*

Effective Sept.27-Oct.3 
Rexibie Money Market Certificates.
Invest $10,000 or more in our 
26-week M oney Market Certificate 
and pick the interest option 
best for you. Earned interest is 
available, at your option, by 
monthly or quarterly checks, or 
may be left in the certificate until 
maturity.

•Federal regulations require a substantial 
penalty for early withdrawals and prohibit 
compounding of interest on these accounts.

WHEN IT COMES TO 
MAKING MONEY GROW 

WE H/WE AGREEN THUMB.

H R sn g ^ n ix iisSavings Association

Winters Office:
102 South Main St.
Winters (79567) 754-4513

Home office — Dallas Member FSLIC

Jim and Fay GUI stood Savs Subcommittee
on their front porch east

The Runnels County
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Having seen the area 
he was talking about on 
the way to Sutton County, 
I went on to inquire about 
the chain-saw oil.

"Well," explained Sch
wiening, “this first nor
ther of the season caused 
me to look at the woodpile 
this morning. The way my 
wife burns wood. I need to 
start cutting early.”

Vestal Askew, Sutton 
County ranchman, also 
spoke of the dry country. 
“But. I can’t complain. We 
had it pretty darn good up 
to about 30 days ago," he 
said. “This cooler fall 
weather would be a good 
time for some good 
moisture, though."

Willie Hillyer, a retired 
postman who stockfarms 
north of San Angelo and 
near Carlsbad hasn’t 
received but 3 inches of 
rain since June 1. And he 
just seeded oats in mid- 
Sept. So, its farmers like 
him that not only wish for 
rain, they are going to

of Coleman the other day 
and pointed to several 
pecan trees that had been 
devastated of every leaf.

‘‘Grasshoppers!’’ ex
plained Fay. “They ate 
what last winter’s hard 
cold freeze didn’t kill. It 
has been 20 years since I 
saw them so bad."

“We replanted all the 
lawn grass last spring 
after the cold winter 
finished it off and the 
grasshoppers have work
ed on it so bad, there is 
still not much grass," con
tinued Mrs. Gill. “When I 
was younger those kind of 
things would worry m e... 
now I don’t let it get to 
me. Everybody has some 
kind of trouble.”

And, you know, she’s 
right. In the First State 
Bank lobby at Paint Rock 
the other day, H. E. Mc
Culloch, Concho County 
ranchman, leaned against 
the wall saying he was so 
tired of fighting mesquite 
for 30 years and “it looks 
like they are winning. All 
that is happening to me is 
I am getting older and 
slower at the fight.”

Crops Subcommittee has 
gone on record in support 
of a boll weevil suppres
sion program involving 
the addition of an insec
ticide to the dessicant at

^foliation time, accor- 
YlO '̂Allen Turner, 

County Extension Agent. 
This m anagem ent 
s tra te g y  is ac tually  
“Phase II" of a boll weevil 
suppression program for 
Runnels County, con
tinued Dr. Tom Fuchs. 
A rea E n tom o log ist, 
Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. Phase I 
involved use of a delayed 
uniform planting date for 
cotton. This program has 
y ielded  o u ts tan d in g  
results. Cotton in Runnels 
County which has not 
been severely stressed by 
inadequate rainfall has 
good yield potential. Boll 
weevils have not been a 
major problem in most 
areas of Runnels County 
in 1979. In areas where 
problems were noted, 
these problems were very 
late  in the growing

season, according to Man- 
die Armstrong, Couu^y 
Extension Entomologist. 
The delayed uniform plan
ting strategy has also 
allowed for more efficient 
use of available rainfall in 
many areas.

“Phase II of the pro
gram is an additional 
means of suppressing boll 
weevil population which 
is com plem entary to 
Phase I —sort of a 1-2 
punch to knock down 
weevils,” added Turner. 
In this program, one pint 
of Guthion or Methyl 
Parathion per acre is add
ed to the dessicant at the 
time of defoliation to kill 
adult weevils in the field 
which can potentially 
overwinter and infest cot
ton next spring. “The in
vestment (about $1.86 per 
acre) is minimal in propor
tion to the potential 
benefits next season, ac
cording to Miss Arm
strong.

Guthion is usually the 
p refe rred  insecticide 
when applications are 
made with ground equip-

O’Connor’s Column

FLAVORFUL PORK 
Try This Perennial 

Favorite In A Variety 
Of Ways

Pork is one of the few 
dishes th a t  a lm ost 
everyone likes; it is hear
ty, rich, flavorful, and 
lends itself to many 
preparations. And now is 
the perfect time to try dif
ferent ways of cooking 
th is nu tritious m eat 
because, according to 
m arketing specialists 
with the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture (USDA), 
pork is now in plentiful 
supply.

Here are a few sugges
tions for bringing out the 
unique taste of pork. 

Curried Pork Chops 
6 pork chops 
Vs cup flour
1 tb. fat or oil
3 cups sliced 

mushrooms
Vs cup chopped onions
2 tb. butter 
1 Vt tsp. salt 
1/8 tsp. pepper
1 tsp. curry powder
IVi cups milk
Coat chops with flour;

Jr, Culture 
Club Meeting

Memberis of the Junior 
Culture Club met in a 
business session in the 
home of Mrs. Tonya 
Hoeflein recently, and 
made final plans for the 
25th anniversary tea, 
which is to be held Sun
day.

New members were 
elected and will receive 
invitations.

Members present were 
Linda Dry, Eileen Dinger, 
Ann Fisher, Pat Ham- 
bright, Tonya Hoeflein, 
Joan Jordan, Brenda 
Killough, Dottie Louder- 
milk, Suzan Marks, Mary 
Lynn Presley, Cheryl Spr
inger and Melanie Wade. 
Hostesses were Tonya 
H oeflein and Suzan 
Marks.

set aside any remaining 
flour. Brown chops, on 
both sides, in fat, in an 
ovenproof skillet. Remove 
pan from heat and pour 
off fat. Cover chops with 
mushrooms. Preheat oven 
to 350 degrees. Cook 
onion in butter until 
golden brown. Stir in re
maining flour and season
ings. Stir in milk slowly. 
Cook until thickened, stir
ring constantly. Bake, 
covered, for 1 hour. 

Barbecued Spareribs 
3 pounds spareribs 
Vs cup chopped onion 

cup chopped celery 
1 tb. fat or oil 
1 tb.sugar 
1 tb. vinegar 
1 tb. lemon juice 
Vs cup catsup 
Vs tsp. dry mustard 
Vs tsp. Worcestershire 

sauce
cup water

Preheat oven to 350 
degrees. Place spareribs 
on a rack in a shallow 
roasting pan. Roast for 
1 Vi hours, or until tender. 
Remove rack from pan 
and remove excess fat 
from pan. For the sauce, 
cook onion and celery in

the fat in a small pan for 
about 5 minutes, or until 
lightly browned. Add re
maining ingredients and 
simmer for about 10 
minutes. Pour sauce over 
the meat. Return to oven 
and bake, uncovered, for 
about 30 minutes. Serves 
6.

To complete the meal, 
serve scalloped potatoes, 
green beans, coleslaw, 
and sherbet.

Cured Pork With 
Sweetpotatoes 

IVi lbs. sliced ham or 
shoulder

3 cups raw sliced sweet- 
potatoes 

2 tbs. sugar 
1 cup hot water 
1 tb. drippings or other 

fat
Cut th e  ham or 

shoulder into pieces for 
serving. If the meat is 
v ery  salty, parboil it in 
water and drain. Brown 
the meat lightly on both 
sides and arrange the 
pieces to cover the bot
tom of a baking dish. 
Spread the sliced sweet- 
potatoes over the meat, 
sprinkle with sugar. Add 
the hot water to the drip
pings in the frying pan 
and pour qver the sweet- 
potatoes and meat. Cover 
the dish and bake slowly. 
Toward the last, remove 
the lid and let the top 
brown well, basting occa
sionally.

Each doy, more than 180,000 
odultt in the Big Country reiy 
on Ihe AMIone Repertor-Noirf 
for their locoi newt ond 
sports, as weil os a compiete 
package of nationai and world 
news, special features and 
leisurely entertoinment. Join 
the thousands who receive and 
enjoy the Reporter-Mews. For 
home delivery contoct your 
home-town Reporter-News 
agent today.

WINTERS
B. D. Jobe, 754-4683

Bv Coniar!
OMITIAI, 
OMTIAI,

I ASuuday .$S9.4f
.$44.20

Order yeer meil tebtcriptioii by writing 
to The Abilene Reporter-News, 
Orcolntion Dept., P.O. Box 30, Abilene, 
Tex. 79604, or by pbonbig (915) 673- 
42S4.
I f  MWi
OMTIAI,
OMTIAI,

I So .$4S.N
.$57.20

The Abilene Reporter-News
There’s something in it for you.

ment since it is not as 
highly toxic as Methyl 
Parathion.

While this program will 
tem p o ra rily  reduce  
numbers of beneficial in
sects in treated fields, 
these populations will 
bounce back by next spr
ing. Many of the  
beneficial insects have 
already left cotton fields 
before defoliation time. 
The next impact on 
beneficial insects for next 
year, then, should be 
negligible.

The final part of the 
system which is also very 
im p o rtan t is s ta lk  
destruction  following 
harvest. Stalks should be 
shredded and plowed 
under as soon as possible 
following harvest. This 
will reduce the danger of 
regrowth cotton in the 
event of a rainy period 
and reduce weevil popula
tions that might emerge 
from green bolls left in 
and around fields and 
migrate to nearby green 
cotton.

“The greater the par
ticipation in this program 
in an area the greater the 
impact will be on weevil 
population for next year. 
It is another example of 
people working together 
to help themselves. We all 
know that we can’t afford 
e x ten s iv e  in-season 
treatments in this area so 
let’s join together and 
begin now to avoid pro
blems, for next season,” 
concluded Dr. Fuchs.

Never Too Old!
AUSTIN (SpU-One is 

never too old to learn. 
The University of Texas 
is finding.

Since fall 1976, enroll
ment of persons 25 years 
or older has increased 27 
percent on the UT Austin 
campus, according to Dr. 
David E. Hershey, direc
tor of admissions and re
cords.

Older-than-avprage stu
dents attending the Uni
versity include 4,035 un
dergraduates and 6,109 
graduate students. The 
Dean of Students’ Office 
has a special counselor 
for older-than-average 
students.

One hundred years after
« i ih  t S alvation  Army 
soldiers landed in America, 
the organization has almost 
10,000 centers of operation 
here.

$M M V O ii A R m

7 .13-1

The Salvation Army has 
pledged to  care for the 
poor, feed the hungry, 
clothe the naked, love the 
unlovable and befriend 
those w hqhavejio_W end8.

Rehabilitation centers for 
men, summer camps for 
children, homes for unwed 
mothers and centers for 
senior citizens are just a part 
of the work done by The 
Salvation Army.

0 )

The great time of the American cowboy lasted from 
the end of the C iv i l  War  unt i l  about  1885 .

Gold
Says Love in a 
Lasting Way 
by Bahlman’s

14 Kt. 
Gold 

[Chainsj
V,

V

V .

ahlman Jewelers

BIG BARGAI
ON USED

NS
CARS - PICKUPS

PICKUPS
1 0 7 7  blazer
m W m m Air, Power Steering, Power Brakes

Cruise Control, 34,000 M iles............................ M695
1 0 7 A % - T O N  CHEVROLET
m W m ww 4-Wheel Drive.......................................................... *4595
1 0 7 A  GMC Vs-TON
1  ^  #  H r  V-8, Air and Power................................................ *1895
1 0 7 ^  CHEVROLET V2-TON
1  #  #  W  Short Wide Bed........................................................ *1795
1 0 7 ^  dodge v -8
m m m W  Air & Power, Long Wide Bed ............................... *1295
1 0 7 0  CHEVROLET V-8
1  m  #  ww 4-Speed.................................................................... *895

CARS
1 07dD RA N D  PRIX
1  #  #  " w  2-Door Sport Coupe.............................................. *1695
1 0 7 1  CHEVROLET 4dr.lMPAU *1495
1 0 7 1  PONTIAC
m m m B 4-Door Sedan.......................................................... *495
1 0 7 9  OLDS 88
m m m A  4-Door Sedan..........................................................

ROBINSQ
*395

IN
CHEVROLET

WINTERS, TEXAS
CO.

Ui

{jt

a s m i:
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At Area FV Young F armers Award Banquet

'i'* At Banquet
Roddy Peeples of San Angelo, center, 
was the guest speaker at the Young 
Farmers Convention banquet Saturday 
night. He was introduced by Randall

Conner, left, of the Winters Chapter. 
John (Scotty) Belew, right, of Winters, 
is the outgoing Area IV president. Associate

The Outstanding Associate Member award was 
presented to Erwin Schroeder, associate member of 
the Winters chapter, Young Farmers.

Outstanding Advisor
Charles Allcorn, advisor for the 
Winters chapter, received the Outstan-

ding Area Advisor award.

Outstanding Chapter
Gary Jacob, past president of the 
Winters chapter, accepts the Outstan-

Chapter Attendance
ding Chapter award from Larry Den
man of the Production Credit Assn.

Television
Safety

Don’t take television 
safety for granted, ad
vises Claudia Kerbel, a 
consumer information 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A&M 
University System.

Can you say “yes” to 
every “safety must” list
ed below about your 
television set?

1) It has adequate 
ventilation, and the ven
tilation openings can al
low heat generated dur
ing operation to be 
released.

The television is not 
placed on a bed, sofa or 
rug, and is not placed in a 
built-in enclosure unless 
proper ventilation is pro
vided. '

The openings are not 
covered with cloth or 
other material.

The set is not placed 
near or over a radiator or 
heat register.

2) The polarized power 
line plug (a plug with one 
blade wider than the 
other) has not been 
tampered with.

3) The plug is in a 
power outlet that is not 
overloaded with several 
extension cords.

4) Nothing is allowed

operated near water.
If the television set 

becomes damp or wet, it 
is inspected by a service 
technician before further 
use. Rain or excessive 
moisture may cause elec
trical shorts that can 
result in fire or shock 
hazards.
to rest or roll over the 
power cord. This can 
result in shock or fire 
hazard.

5) Whenever you leave 
the room or the house, 
the television is turned 
off.

6) The television is 
never exposed to rain or 
water, and is never

7) The television 
screen is always cleaned 
with the set turned off. 
Dampen a cloth to clean 
it, rather than applying 
liquid or aerosol cleaners 
directly to the screen.

8) All cautionary labels 
and warnings on the back 
cover of the television set 
are observed.

O  ( 3  ( 3

HEAT May 
Help Cool 
Off Texans

AUSTIN (Spl.)-A Uni
versity of Texas program 
known as HEAT may 
help Texans keep their 
cool about energy.

The Home Energy Ana
lysis Training program, 
developed by UT’s Center 
for Energy Studies, teach
es a variety of persons 
throughout the state the 
skills necessary to ad
vise homeowners of the 
“how” and “why” of resi
dential energy conserva
tion. Such persons may 
be u tility  personnel, 
building con trac to rs, 
architects, engineers and 
real estate appraisers, a- 
mong others.

The idea is that con
servation can be encou
raged by providing home- 
owners with enough data 
to judge the usefulness 
(and savings in dollars) 
of energy conservation 
options.

Agri-Businessman \
David Bradley oLWiaters accepts the Outstanding 
Young Agri-Businessman award during the Young 
Farmers convention here Saturday.

C|ii >
Mike Mitchell accepts the Chapter Richard Cortese. Mitchell is the incom 
Convention Attendance award from ^ng president of the Winters chapter.

The Kremlin,begun in 1365,it the largest fortreu in Europe.

An unvaccinated nan  
dog should be 
tagged .•............. Ff® •!

Chapter Award
Dennis Schraer of Miles accepts the Chapter Public 
Relations award given to the Miles chapter. Presen
ting the award was Richard Cortese, state vice 
president from Area VII.

Color television was first 
demonstra te d in 1925.

S o a p  w a s  a b s o l u t e l y  
unknown until about the be
ginning of the Christian Era.

I ^ N B I

Our Gates Power 
Crimp Machine makes 
permanent assemblies 
while you wait.

nil We can “custom make” almost any permanent 
hydraulic hose assembly you want right here 
in our own shop! Whether you need one assembly 
...or 25...we can quickly make them up to 
your exact specifications, using top quality 
Qates Hydraulic Hose and Fittings.

HARRISON'S AUTO PARTS
H I . 7 5 4 4 2 U  m iN M i Wtrtwi,T«iM

SMITH DRUG CO.'S
Annuol

Fall Walgreen's Sale
Octobtr 4tli thru October 13th

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELEaiON 
Exceptional Borgoins on

Vitamins
Cosmetics

ond
Notional Brand Products

Smith Drug Co.
Your WALGREEN Agency 

Dependable Professional PreKription Service 
Wintar*, Ttxot—Ph. 754-4543

Winters State Bank hosafreegift
for you!

an 8x10 
natural cfrior 

portrait 
of you or 

your family!

This lovely portrait of your entire family will be taken at our offices by 
professional photographers . . .  And. like a savings account, this beautikil 
portrait w'ill.grow' more valuable to you as the years go by!
A ll you do for your free portrait is call us and make an appointment for 
your portrait sitting. These sittings may be arranged for evenings and 
weekends, so Dad can be there!
This is our gift to you. You need not he a customer —  you do not have to 
open an account or make a deposit.
Within 30 days, you will be able to return and take your choice of several 
poses for your free portrait. At this time, you may purchase additional 
portraits at special low price.s— hut you are under no obligation to do so.
Call today and take advantage of this free portrait offer . . .  it’s just our 
way of saying thank you to our customers and the community we serve.
One free portrait per family, please.

Winters State Bank
PhoM 75 4 4 5 17 IOOWmIM b

Ask  for Portrait Desk MumhurFDK
PHOTOGRAPHY HOURS:
3 p.m. - 8 p  m. W eekdays 
J O  a m. - 5 p.m. Saturday

PHOIOGRAPHY DATlls;*^*^ 
O ctober 16 through O ctobe r 20
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"Tiesta de la Paloma^’ Miss Kruse and Mr.
A t Coleman Sept. 29-30

If you are looking for- Flea Market and Garage
ward to a fun-filled family 
outing this weekend, why 
not attend Coleman Coun
ty’s second annual “Fiesta 
de la Paloma*’ (Dove 
Festival). Last season’s 
original version was a 
real crowd pleaser so the 
event this year will be a 
two-day affair Saturday 
and Sunday, September 
29th and 30th. All ac
tivities will be held at the 
Rodeo Grounds, Coleman.

The “Dove Cook-Off is 
one of the main attrac
tions of the Fiesta as 
awards will be given for 
best dove recipes and 
most unique cook sites of 
the contestants entered. 
Cash prizes of $75.00, 
$50.00 and $25.00 will be 
awarded to the con
testants with the three 
top dishes. Again, area at
tention has been focused 
on the “World’s Largest”

Sale which opens Satur
day at 8 a.m.

Added attractions this 
year are a five-day car
nival and Tony Booth 
matinee and dance. The 
carnival, featuring 13 
rides for kiddies and 
adults, will begin Wednes
day, Sept. 26 and conclude 
Sunday. Sept. 30. Tony 
Booth, nationally renown
ed coun try  w este rn  
singer, will give a matinee 
at 5 p.m. Saturday at the 
rodeo arena immediately 
preceding the county 
wide “Almost Anything 
Goes” competition. Booth 
and his band then will 
play at a dance that even
ing beginning at 9 p.m.

Saturday’s activity list 
includes the Flea Market, 
horse show , beau ty  
pageant, punt, pass and 
kick contest, dove cook
off, home foods exhibit

Vi

.k

U N D ER  N EW  
O W N ER SH IP

The new owner of the Fashion Shop, Carolyn Gully, 
genuinely appreciates you as customers and wishes to 
extend her assurance that we will make every effort to 
maintain the same type of relationship that you've 
been used to while shopping in the past with former 
owner, Rhuenell Poe. You will find us all willing and 
eager to serve you in every possible way. You are in
vited to come in to get acquainted andrjust .look 
around

SPECIAL 
COAT SALE
20%

RegulorPrice
Now Through Sept. 30th 

Fine Quality Coots —
Affordoble Prices!

Use our lay-sway, our own charge, or M astercharge.

Carolyn Gully, Operator Dottle Loudermilk, Mgr.'
Omega Pnddy Kathaleen Young

"The Fashion Center of Runnels County" 
in Winters, Texas

Slimp Will Marry
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Kruse of San Benito an

nounce the forthcoming marriage of their daughter, 
Mary, of Fort Worth, to Mr. Kenneth H. Slimp, of 
Winters.
. The prospective bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd B. Slimp Jr., of Weatherford.

The wedding will be Saturday, Sept. 29, in Fort 
Worth University Christian Church.

Mr. Slimp, an attorney, recently moved to 
Winters from Fort Worth. He is associated with 
GrindsUff, Grindstaff & Reese, attorneys, with of
fices in Winters.

and contest, trap shoot, 
shell loading demonstra
tion, archery demonstra
tion, pinata breaking and 
those events mentioned 
above.

On Sunday, a luncheon 
will be held at noon to 
open the activities with a 
style show to follow at 
12:30. A bicycle rodeo as 
well as a dynam ic 
parachute act from Dyess 
AFB will be featured 
later that day.

Food and drink conces
sions and area musicians 
will be fea tu red  
throughout the Fiesta. 
Gate admission has been 
dropped this year in favor 
of costs of admission to 
the Tony Booth matinee

U-M Women 
Met Tuesday

The United Methodist 
Women met at 9:30 Tues
day morning with Mrs. M. 
L. Dobbins presiding. 
Mrs. Pearlie Abbott led 
the opening prayer.

The conclusion of the 
study on China was given 
by Mrs. Dobbins with 
Mrs. Paul Gerhardt, Mrs. 
Gladys Wilson and Mrs. 
W. T. Nichols taking part. 
Questions concerning the 
study were discussed.

Others present were 
Mmes. Ava Crawford, 
Jewell Mitchell, Bertha 
Tharp, Jonah Vinson, 
Pearlie Abbott, Lucille 
Rogers, Ozie Stanley, Jo 
Arnold, and Marie Neely.

Year's Work

and Almost Anything 
Goes contest (combined), Hopewell Baptist 
the dance, and the style Women Plan 
show and luncheon on 
Sunday.

If you have any ques
tions concerning the 
Fiesta, or would like to 
enter the dove cook-off 
feel free to contact the 
Coleman Chamber of 
Commerce, 516 Commer
cial Ave., Phone 625-2329.

A lot of good ’ole coun
try work has gone into 
this festival so the Col
eman Chamber of Com
merce is sending out a 
cordial inv ita tion  to 
everyone to spend the 
la s t w eekend in 
September with them and 
enjoy the second annual 
“Fiesta de la Paloma.”

Literary and 
Service Club 
Salad Supper

The Literary and Ser
vice Club met in the home 
of Mrs. Wayne Sims last 
week for a salad supper. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Marvin Jones, Mrs. Bob
by Airhart, Mrs. Floyd 
Sims, Mrs. Loyd Rober
son and Mrs. C. A. Lacy.

Mrs. Roberson gave the 
history of the club in its 
61 years. Mrs. Lacy gave 
the history of the General 
Federation. She also 
reported there will be a 
fall board meeting Sept. 
25-27 in Dallas, and a 
district convention at 
Eldorado Oct. 13 in the 
Memorial Building.

Mrs. Sims presented 
the new yearbooks and 
reviewed them.

One new member was 
welcomed into the club, 
Mrs. Bert Humble.

The supper was attend
ed by Mmes. Martin Mid- 
dlebrook, H. M. Nichols, 
Jak e  S m ith , Ray 
Laughon, W. J. Briley, 
Joe Irvin, Earl Dorsett, E. 
E. Thormeyer, Hudon 
White Sr., Loyal Lewis, 
Barry Sullivan, Charles 
Kruse, Marvin Bedford, 
Elo M ichaelis, Bill 
Russell, and J. S. Tierce.

Canal Defenders 
Win First Victory

“ D efenders of the 
Panama Canal won our 
first battle by defeating 
the House-Senate Con
ference  R epo rt on 
H .B . l l l ’’ said Con
gressman Tom Loeffler 
immediately following the 
192-203 defeat of the canal 
implementation bill.

Noting that the bill will 
now be sent back to Con
ference for modification 
and again presented to 
the House for another 
vote in the future Loeffler 
said, “Proponents of the 
canal give-away will sure
ly be back another day, 
but for the moment we’ve 
stopped them cold!” 

“With perserverence 
and determination, we 
will continue our fight to 
save the Panama Canal.” 

Loeffler pointed to the 
recent discovery of a 
brigade of Soviet combat

NORTH 
RUNNELS 
HOSPITAL

' T

REPORT

Jr. Culture Club Will 
Note 25th Anniversary

All members and former members of the Winters 
Junior Culture Club have been invited to a tea, Sun
day, Sept 30. from 3 to 6 p.m., in the home of Mrs. 
Hal Dry, 201 S. Frisco, to celebrate the 26th anniver
sary of the women’s cluh.__________ ____________

Women of Hopewell 
Baptist Church held an 
annual planning meeting 
recently to begin a new 
year’s work of missions.

Officers elected were 
Pat Bishop and Melvena 
Gerhart, president; Netha 
Kerby and Pat Bishop, 
mission support; Nila 
Osborne and Carolyn 
Kraatz, mission study; 
Dee Faubion and Brenda 
Tyree, mission action; and 
Bernie Faubion, secretary 
and reporter.

The next meeting will 
be Oct. 8 for a Royal Ser
vice meeting.

troops in Cuba “just 90 
miles from out coastline” 
as playing an important 
role in reversing earlier 
House votes on the bill. “I 
believe it is now clear 
that the U.S.S.R. in 
league with Fidel Castro 
and other Marxist ex
tremists, is attempting an 
overthrow of Central and 
Latin America and con
trol of the Caribbean in 
direct contravention of 
the Monroe Doctrine,” 
Loeffler said. “In light of 
such adventurism in the 
Western Hemisphere by 
the Soviets, not only does 
the Canal treaty  im
plementation legislation 
face deservedly tougher 
opposition, but the SALT 
II Treaty certainly does, 
as well.”

Pentecostal 
Church PYPA 
Rally Oct. 1

The Rev. Marvin An
drews, a young people’s 
lead e r, will be the 
speaker for a PYPA Rally 
a t the  W in ters 
Pentecostal Church of 
God, Monday, Oct. 1, at 
7:30 p.m.

There will be special 
music and singing.

The public is invited.

SS Rep Sets 
Winters Visits

Garland Gregg, Social 
Security representative 
from the San Angelo 
Social Security office, will 
be in Winters Oct. 22 from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m., in the 
office of the Winters 
Housing Authority.

Anyone who wants to 
file benefit claims, get in
formation, or transact 
other business with the 
Social S ecu rity  A d
ministration may contact 
Gregg during his October 
visit. Persons who are 
unable to meet with him 
are encouraged to call the 
office, in San Angelo. 
Residents of Winters may 
call toll. free by dialing 
“Operator” and asking for 
“Enterprise 2058.”

sO '¡y
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GIVEAWAYS
DURING OUR GRAN D OPEN IN G

Drawing Daily (need not be present to w j^  
Thurs. $100 Gift Certificate 

Fri. $100 Gift Certificate 
SA T. GRAN D P R IZE  
$500 Gift Certificate

SH0P:THURS.9-6, FRI.9-9.SAT.9-7 
742 RUTTERNUT ABILENE - PHONE 677-0372,

a d m i s s i o n s
September 18

Lois Long 
Monroe Kurtz 

September 19
Tammy Ercanbrack 

and baby boy 
James Gamble 
Joe Ayla

September 20 
William Modisett 

September 21 
Maggie Sharpes 
Minnie Williams 

September 22 
No one admitted 

September 23 
Cecelia Heuero and 

baby girl
September 24 

Veronica Aguilera and 
baby boy 

Tarry Lee 
Santos Nava 

DISMISSALS 
September 18 

Torbia Samper 
Christine Roznovsky 
Walter Collins 
Kathleen Shedd 
Hary Denges 

September 19 
Lonnie Burton 
Ella Lewallen 

September 20 
James Gamble 
Pat Aldridge 

September 21 
Monroe Kurtz 
Tammy Ercanbrack 

and baby boy
September 22 

Lois Long 
Daniel DeLaCruz 

September 23 
No one dismissed 

September 24 
Minnie Williams 
Cecelia Heuero and 

baby girl
William Modisett 
Alvin Benson

.O Vr

In 1978 Mario Andretti ^  i o ïl**
d r i v i n g  c h a m p i o n  i l n c a  P h il H i l l  in i w o i .

C O U P O N
FUNNEL SHIRTS

1 lM « 0 c t « b « r é ,lf7 f

JRYAN'S
WBTItMWIA t 
115 S. Main WMi Cm p m

Now Allstate 
save you 25% off 
lexas state rates 
for Hcwneowners 

Dwidling Insurance.
C om e in  a n d  c o m p a re .
Your A llsta te  agen t will show you ju s t  how m uch 
you m ay save on hom eow ners insurance w ith 
A llstate’s new low rates 

We’re helping you ' 
keep your insurance j 

costs dow n— as we 
protect your home 
against loss from 
fire and m any other 
hazards. Come in soon 
and find out how 
much you m ight save 
O r just phone us. ./lllstate

\buVe in good hands.

1625"good  h a n d s”p eo p le  in le x a s  
inv ite  you to  com e i n a i ^  com pare.

JN0.W.N0R 
THE INSURANCE

754-5111

.Cd

M AN
WintMi, Ttxn 79567

NEWCOMERS
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mc

Cormack of Houston an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Myles Cameron, Sept. 14. 
1979.

Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Cormack of Pasadena, 
Tex. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer S toecker of 
W inters. Great-grand
mother is Mrs. E. N. Reid.

INIERESnN6 . . .
26 Week Money Market Certificates

$10,000 Minimum

10.114%
Annual rate for 182 days only.

Effective Sept. 27-Oct. 3 )
Federal reguiotions prohibit the compounding of interest during the term  of this particular occount only.

Substantial interest penalty for early withdrawal.

Heart 0 ' Texas can:
• Pay Intarest monfhly upon roquott

• Notify you prior to maturity of your monty i 
oiorkot curtificoto

• Automoticolly rofaivost your curtificott if you chooto

• bmiro your invoftmont up to $40,000 through F.S.LI.Ce

We keep your interest in Mindl

Heart O* Texas
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
A State Chartered Association

3 0 U .O i i m li N m m 7S4-S0M
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Father of 
Local Resident 
Died At Olfen

Hen J. Halfmann, 77, of 
Olfen. died at 3 p.m. Sun
day at his home of natural 
causes.

He was the father of 
Jam es H alfm ann of 
Winters.

Funeral services were 
held at 10 a.m. Wednes
day a t "S t. Boniface 
Catholic Church at Olfen.

The Rev. Benedict 
Zienpeck, pastor of St. 
Jo se p h ’s C hurch in 
Rowena, officiated. Burial 
was in S t. Boniface 
Cemetery.

Born March 19,1902, in 
Runnels County, he mar
ried Sarah Hoelscher Dec. 
29,1925, at Olfen. He was 
a farmer, and a member of 
St. Boniface Catholic 
Church.

Jturvivors include his 
e; four daughters, Mrs. 

Gerome (Evelyn) Lange of 
Rowena, Mrs. Bernie 
(Beatrice) Michaelwicz of 
Olfen, Mrs. Arnold (Alice) 
Friech of Rowena, and 
Mrs. Vernon (Cornell) 
Hoelcher of Olfen; five 
sons, Quintin and Ber-

Wingate Sew and 
Sew Club Meeting

Wingate Sew and Sew 
Club held a regu lar 
meeting in the Wingate 
Lions Club building Sept. 
18 with Leila Harter and 
M abel Hancock as 
hoetesses.

Two custom quilts were 
quilted.

Present were Mmes. 
Mayóla Cathey, Nellie Ad- 

• cock, Lessie Robinson, 
Bifarie Bradford, Madelin 
King, Lorene Kinard, 
Faye P in eg ar, Edna 
Rogers, E ura Lloyd, 
Grace Smith, Ethel Polk, 
Flossie Kirkland, the 
hostesses, and visitors, 
Bessie Phillips and Hat- 
tye Hensley.

The club will meet Oct. 
2 with Lorene Kinard and 
Madelin King hqsting.T Jii H

cow roKts
I W ,

nard. both of Rowena. 
Clyde of San Angelo, 
James of Winters, and 
Steven of Olfen; two 
sisters, Mrs. Gus Dennis 
Gully of Rowena and 
Angelina Crestwell of 
Waco; two b ro thers, 
Charlie and Henry, both 
of San Angelo; 26 grand
children and five great
grandchildren.

Be Busy Sewing 
Club Meeting

The Be Busy Sewing 
Club met Monday after
noon in the home of Faye 
Hogan. The afternoon was 
spent doing handwork for 
the hostess.

Present were Mmes. 
Lewis Blackmon, James 
Torrence. Bill Milliorn, 
Vallie Brannon, Eura 
Lloyd, Nadeen Smith, 
Lillie Shott, and visitors, 
Mmes. Robert Conner, 
Omer H ill, Ralph 
M cW illiam s, J . A. 
Traylor, Jim Smith, A. L. 
Mitchell, Hudon White, 
Minnie Williams, Hilda 
B red em ey er, T rud ie  
H allb rook , Hollis 
Workman, Mary Beth 
Smith.

The next meeting will 
be in the home of Mrs. 
Lewis Blackmon Oct. 8.

Annual 4-H Achievement 
Award Banquet Monday

County medals and year pins forThe Runnels 
annual 4-H Achievement 
banquet will be held in 
the Ballinger Community 
Center Monday, Oct. 1, at 
7:30 p.m.

During the banquet, the 
Gold Star Boy and Girl 
will be recognized, and 
d ese rv in g  4-H Club 
members will receive

Blackwell
their outstanding club 
and project work.

Those planning to at
tend the banquet are ask
ed to contact the County 
E x tension  office, 
366-2219, or 365-5042, as 
soon as possible so 
seating arrangements can 
be made.

WHAT IS 4-H?
4-H is not only feeding 

calves, cooking and sew
ing, it has much more to 
offer. To begin with, 4-H 
is a youth development 
program of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, which focuses on 
the needs, interests and 
concerns of young people. 
It’s aim is to help youth 
gain a positive self- 
concept, rational social 
behavior, knowledge, and 
p r o b l e m - s a v i n g  
capabilities. Boys and 
girls between the ages of 
^ and 19 from all ethnic, 
rac ia l, c u ltu ra l and 
econom ic g roups, 
regardless of geographic 
location, may participate.

Through planned in
d iv idual p ro je c ts .

Texas Department of Health
Raymond T . Moore, M.D., Commissioner

Children go through 
life hearing the reminder: 
“Be sure to wash your 
hands after using the 
bathrooml” This good ad
vice app lies to 
everyone —especially a 
person handling food.

The difference between 
proper hand washing and 
no hand washing can be 
the difference in so-called 
“food poisoning" for 
thousands of Texans each 
year.

One foodborne disease

By Am  R«ld
7 /
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To think 6 hours ago wo wuz In a hock of a droughti

JOIN THE
CATTLEMEN'S ROUND-UP

FOR
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Support WEST TEXAS REHABILITATION CENTER

NOW
OPEN

SPILL
MACHINE

224 S. Main 
JamstSpHI

General Welding, Repair 
& Machine Work

"Ws Maks Anything"

showing up with regulari
ty  across T exas is 
shigellosis. This most 
disagreeable, bacterial 
disease of the intestine is 
characterized by diar
rhea. accompanied by 
fever, and often is punc
tuated by vomitting and 
cram ps, re p o r ts  the 
Texas Department of 
Health. Causative agent 
is bacteria from the genus 
Sh igella  (d y sen te ry  
bacillus). .

Shigella may appear in 
isolated-aases, where it 
may go unreported, but it 
often affects large gather
ings such as picnics, ban
quets or school functions. 
Laboratory tests verify' 
the presence of the 
Shigella organism. Some 
of the intestinal upsets 
often referred to as “the 
virus” may in fact be 
Shigella or other food- 
borne ailments such as 
salmonellosis, caused by 
another bacteria.

In Corpus Christi and 
Nueces County this year, 
shigellosis is a major pro
blem.

Through September 16, 
1,254 cases of shigellosis 
(plus 952 cases of 
salmonellosis) had been 
reported to the Texas 
Department of Health. In 
Corpus C h ris ti  and 

. Nueces County, the total 
stands at more than 200 
cases of shigellosis—far 
exceeding last year’s total 
of 67 cases.

“There have been 
bit outbreaks, but 
keep popping up 
throughout the city and 
county,’’ observed one 
local health department 
spokesman, who said 
most victims typically 
have been children. Lack 
of personal hygiene was 
advanced as the major 
reason for the case total.

Dr. Je ro m e  H. 
Greenberg, Deputy Com
missioner for Preventable 
Diseases with the Texas 
Department of Health in 
Austin, said shigellosis is 
transmitted from an in
fected person through the 
fecal-oral route. Food 
often is the midway point 
in this disease transmis
sion.

It may take but one in
fected food handler, for in
stance, to spread Shigella 
to a food w here it 
multiples rapidly aided by 
tim e and warm 
temperatures, said Dr. 
Greenberg. Proper hand 
washing with soap after 
using the toilet could 
break  th e  chain of 
transmission.

In addition to being 
spread by food, shigellosis 
can be transmitted by ob-

no 
cases

meetings, camps, group 
activities and participa
tion in local, county, 
regional, state and na
tional events, members 
develop new skills, learn 
cooperation , develop 
leadership abilities, im
prove their citizenship 
and have fun.

A 4-H member is any 
boy or girl who enrolls 
and participates in a plan
ned sequence of related 
learning experiences, 
under the guidance of Ex
tension staff members of 
under the guidance of Ex
tension trained leaders, 
and who is aware of the 
meaning of 4-H.

Yes, 4-H is many things 
to many people, but it all 
adds up to developing the 
youth of today for the 
challenges of tomorrow.

If anyone is interested 
in participating in the 4-H 
program in the Winters 
area, the Winters 4-H club 
will hold its  re- 
organizational meeting on 
Sept. 24 at the Vo-Ag 
Building, W inters. If 
anyone has any questions 
about the 4-H program, 
they may contact the 
county Extension office, 
third floor of the county 
courthouse in Ballinger or 
call 365-2219 or 365-5042 
or see Allen Turner, Mrs. 
Juanita O’Connor or Dale 
Brandenberger, County 
Extension Agents.

jects soiled with feces, by 
drinking contaminated 
water or milk, by flies and 
by direct contact.

Dr. Greenberg said the 
transmission methods of 
Shigella are characterized 
by the “Five F’s —food, 
feces, flies, fluids and 
fingers.”

Food handling is the 
most significant method 
of transmission,” said Dr. 
Greenberg, who recalled 
one banquet in San An
tonio a few years ago 
when 196 persons became 
ill from among the 320 
who attended.

“Children are very like
ly to pass it among 
themselves while playing 
to g e th e r ,’’ said Dr. 
Greenberg. “If one child 
has shigellosis it is com
mon to pass it along by 
contact, particularly since 
children put their fingers 
and toys in their mouths.”

A parent who has in
testinal problems may 
contaminate the family’s 
food by improper hand 
washing. This also holds 
true for a mother whose 
hands may become soiled 
while changing a sick 
baby’s diaper.

In such cases, hand 
washing could be the dif
ference between illness 
and con tinued  good 
health.

The Women’s Mis
sionary Union of the 
Blackwell First Baptist 
Church met at the church 
T hursday  a fte rnoon , 
Sept. 20, at 2:30 p.m., with 
eight ladies attending.

M rs. Buddy T ru ll 
presided for the meeting 
and called the meeting to 
order with a prayer which 
was voiced by Mrs. Olin 
Corley.

The Bible study entitl
ed Witness to Other Bap
tist was given by Mrs. 
Eula Nabors.

The dismissal prayer 
was voiced by Mrs. Ninnie 
Kinard.

Those attending were 
Mmes. Trull, Corley, 
Nabors, Thelma Smith, E.
K. Finley, Willie Burwick,
L. 0. Lemon and Ninnie 
Kinard.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bill 
Perkins of Baird visited 
recen tly  w ith th e ir  
daughter and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance 
Taylor and daughters, 
Karen and Johna Lynn 
and friends.

Mrs. T. J. Oden and her 
brother, Monroe Rose of 
Sw eetw ater, returned 
home last week after stay
ing two weeks in Bells 
with her mother, Mrs. W. 
H. Rose, moving her to 
her home from the nurs
ing home there, where 
she had been for the last 
month, where she had 
been after she had suf
fered from a broken hip 
and is reported to be im
proving nicely.

Fannie Mae Wilson 
returned home Wednes
day evening from Midland 
where she has been 
visiting with her grand
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Hipp and 
daughters, Tammy and 
Debbie and her great- 
gp-anddaughter and hei*..̂  
husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Holland. While 
there Mrs. Wilson attend
ed a bridal shower for 
Mrs. Holland.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee 
had as their visitor last 
Wednesday afternoon, his 
sister, Carrie Lee of 
Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayland 
Ashton of Pleasanton 
visited over the weekend 
with her mother Mrs. 
Charity Pursell and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashton in Sweetwater.

The monthly Family 
Night supper for the 
members of the Blackwell 
M ethodist Church 
members was held Tues
day night. Sept. 18, at 7 
p.m., with 36 attendding.

The M ethodist 
members ask the Baptist 
members to meet with 
them for the first time so 
eleven from the Blackwell 
First Baptist Church at
tended. They were as 
follows, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Buddy Trull, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Burl Holland and 
daughter Amy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Lewis Smith, 
Mrs. Willie Burwick, Mrs. 
Thelma Smith, Mrs. Nin
nie Kinard and Miss Ber
tha Smith and Shelly 
Ragland.

Coming from Bronte 
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Raney and Mrs. Josie

Hipp.
Visitors from Dallas 

were Mr. and Mrs. Cole, 
parents of Gene Cole.

Another out-of-town 
visitor was Mrs. Ruby 
Jewel Daves of Sterling 
City, mother of Mrs. Billy 
Burl Holland.

Others were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Q. Spence, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Abe Lanier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Cole, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Eubanks, 
Mmes. Josie Craig, Ida 
Oden, Savannah Thomp
son, Miss Linda Kaye Gar
vin and a friend, Cheri 
Lewis, Jack Waggoner 
and Tom Van Hoose, the 
Methodist pastor.

After the supper the 
group enjoyed an hour of 
fellowship and singing 
songs, with Mrs. Rhoda 
McCarley at the piano.

It was announced that 
the Methodist Church 
would dismiss their 11 
a.m. service and go to the 
Baptist Church for their 
70th anniversary celebra
tion, Sunday, Sept. 23.

The Omega Coterie of 
Blackwell met Wednes
day morning. Sept. 12, at 
9:30 a.m., in the Oak 
Creek Lake home of the 
club’s president, Mrs. 
Cecil Walston, with Mrs. 
Walston as hostess with 
sixteen ladies attending.

One guest, Mrs. Jean 
Houston and Mrs. James 
Chilcoat was a new 
member.

Plans were made for 
the club to provide gifts 
for nursing homes and for 
a Fall Bazaar. Each 
member brought a gift for 
a sunshine box, which was 
sent to Gladys Copeland 
in the Snyder Oaks Nurs
ing Home in Snyder.

Mrs. Walston announc
ed that Margaret Stout 
bad delivered a gift of 
plants to Mrs. Mathis 
Romine, who is recover
ing from an injury.

The club’s project for 
the new year will be a 
donation to the Blackwell 
Ambulance Service and 
the Firemen’s Fund.

Following the dismissal 
prayer which was voiced 
by Mrs. Buddy Trull, a 
brunch was served to 
Mmes. Gene Cole, Cecil 
Smith, Ernest Ware, Cecil 
Lewis Smith, Grady Pat
terson, Margaret Stout, 
M. M. W alters, Abe 
Lanier, Emily Monroe, 
Rhoda McCarley, Maurice 
Jeffcoat, Buddy Trull, 
James Chilcoat, Jean 
Houston and the hostess, 
Walston and Miss Bertha 
Smith.
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The REAL threat In Cuba
Most of you are aware of recent announcements concerning 

the discovery of a brigade of Soviet combat troops in Cuba — 
just 90 miles off the coast of Florida.

As background, let me share the following information. 
First, the State Department htis repeatedly denied that there 
were any significant numbers of Russian troops in Cuba since 
the 1962 agreements following the Cuban missile crisis. Even 
as recently as a month ago. Secretary of State Cyrus Vance 
said there was “ no evidence of tmy substantial increase of the 
Soviet military presence in Cuba." Then, satellite photography 
revealed this brigade of Soviet troops on maneuvers there, and 
the story Tmally came out.

Between 2,300 and 3,000 Soviet combat troops, with full 
support capabilities and considerable tank strength, have been 
in Cuba for some time — tind we don’t even know how long 
they’ve been there, nor do we know the intentions of the 
Russituis in deploying them there. We DO know that Russia 
has only three “ brigade" size forces deployed in the world: 
one is in Etut Berlin, threatening our NATO defenses; 
smother is in Outer Mongolia, threatening the Chinese; and 
this third brigade in Cuba ... and need we ask who this group 
threatens?

It is not logicsU that Soviet troops would be primarily used 
for action in Central or Latin America, since Cubtm troops 
tdready speak the language of those countries and are fEuniliar 
with the weather conditions and types of terrain there.

More likely is the so-called “ trip-wire” theory, which says 
that when Russia convinced Fidel Castro to send massive 
numbers of Cuban troops into Africa and other areas of the 
world in support of Soviet interventionism, the Soviets, in 
return, promised to place this brigade of Russian troops in 
undermanned Cuba to assure that the United States would not 
invade Cuba without involving Russian troops, and hence, 
involve the Soviet Union.

M or« than troops involvod.
Whatever the role of the brigade of combat troops may be, 

ther'b is much more happening in terms of the Soviet buildup in 
Cuba. The Soviets are continuing work on a major naval 
facility at Cienfuegos to handle sophisticated Russian ships 
and nuclear submarines. This buildup also includes construc
tion of a massive underground bunker at a Soviet military 
command base west of Havana with a capacity of 8,000 
troops. Both of these actions amount to a substantisd and 
major expsmsion of facilities far over and above those which 
provoked the 1970 confrontation between the United States 
and the Soviet Union concerning Cienfuegos.

And, from a purely military standpoint, the discovery of the 
Soviet brigade is not nearly as threatening as the recent com
pletion of a giant complex in Cuba to monitor U.S. satellite 
and microwave communications — a significant expansion of 
Soviet eavesdropping operations in the Caribbean.

W hat Is at stale«.
Obviously, there is a major Soviet military buildup under

way in Cuba which cannot and should not be ignored. This 
fact alone will certsunly affect the outcome of the Senate 
deliberations on the SALT II Treaty. But, combined with the 
giveaway of the Panama Csmsil to a pro-Marxist dictatorship 
which hfu allowed Panama to be used as a base for Marxist 
revolutionaries, followed by the fall of Nicaragua to Marxists 
who formed their rebellion in Havana, Cuba in 1962, a 
disturbing pattern should now be clear to every thinking 
person in this country and the world.

The Soviet Union, both directly and through their Marxist 
pawns, are undertaking an interventionist attempt to com
pletely overthrow Latin and Central America and control the 
Caribbean Sea in direct contravention of the Monroe Doctrine.

It is a serious threat to the security of the United States, and 
must be immediately addressed in a most serious manner by 
President Carter. The United States simply cannot allow these 
actions to continue.

I will certainly keep you informed about this matter. Until 
next week, thank you for your time.

"Fools and wise man are equally harmless. It is the half- 
fools and the half-wise that are dangerous." Goethe

PONDEROSA BALLROOM
3111 Vine St., 491-2102-Ogen Dolly 3:30 p. m.

DANCING NIGHTLY WITH 1. C. AGNEW 
A The Dixie Maybeyt 
featuring Ronnie Scoff
WOMEN FREE MON.-THURS.
Happy Hoars 3:30 to 6:30

ALL DRINKS 50c DURING HAPPY HOUR

WINTERS

EMERGENCY
NUMI

Police.............
lERS
...754-4121

Ambulance... ...754-4940
R re ................. ...754-4222

H ospital....... 754-4553

WINTERS Y O U N G  FARM iRSi
Thonk those who contributed to

a successful
A R EA  IV  Y O U N G  FA R M ER  

C O N V EN T IO N
Tfcotf who eontributod in somo w ay to tho success of

the ConYontion:

Bahiman Jewelers 
E. J. Bishop 

Bryon Western Wear 
ColenfKin Electric Co-Op 

Farmers Supply 
First Texas Savings 
John's International 

Harrison's Auto Parts 
McDorman Furniture & Appliance 

NAIDA'S 
Piggly Wiggly 

Taylor Electric Co-Op 
Winters Flower Shop 

Winters Life Insurance Co.
Winters Independent

John S. Belew— ACCO Seeds 
Bradley Grain Storage Systems 

Chapal Yarn & Gift Shop 
Michael and Mitzie Deike 

Fashion Shop
Gerhart Insurance Agency 

Walter Hammonds 
Marvin Jones 
Motel Winters 

Jno. W. Norman Insurance 
Springer Fabrice 

Winters Chamber of Commerce 
Winters Funeral Home 

Winters Sate Bank 
School District
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Harvest-aid 
Chemicals
Useful Tools

Harvest-aid chemicals 
are useful tools for 
preparing cotton for har
vest, but proper manage
ment stiU remains the 
key to a profitable har
vest, reminds a cotton 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A&M Uni
versity System.

Dr. Robert B. Metzer 
says good management of 
< otton defoliants and de
siccants is an essential 
step toward earlier har
vest and higher lint and 
seed quality.

“Best results with cot
ton harvest-aid chemicals 
are obtained when calm, 
isunny weather is at 
hand. T e m p e ra tu re s -  
.should be above 60 
degrees Fahrenheit, and 
isoil moisture and nitro
gen levels should be 
relatively low. Addition
ally, plants should have 
jstopped v e g e ta tiv e  
^ow th  and have a high 
percentage of open 
bolls,” Metzer recom
mends.
■ "Actually, the ideal 
situation is to have 
uniformly expanded leav
es with little or no 
regrowth,” the specialist
adds.1
• He suggests that pro
ducers check weather 
forecasts closely before 
treating cotton. “If possi
ble, it^  best to delay 
treatment untU at least a 
favorable five-day fore- 
past is received,” Metzer 
¡says.
' fhe  percentage of open 
bolls is the best guide to 
Use in determining when 
to apply harvest-aid che
micals. “Defoliants may 
be applied when 60 
percent - or more of the 
bolls are open. Applica
tion of a desiccant, how- 
lever, should be delayed 
until 75 percent or more 
of the bolls are open. In 
irrigated' cotton, it is 
^lesirable to have at least 
80 percent open bolls 
before applying a desic
cant,” he adds.

Treating cotton too 
early will not only reduce 
micronaire value, but will 
also reduce lint yields, 
Metzer warns.

Producers are encour
aged to add insecticides 
to harvest-aids to reduce 
overwintering bollwee- 
vils.

The cotton specialist 
reminds that when condi
tioning the plant or 
attempting to open up 
the canopy, it is best to 
Iceep defoliation rates 
low. Weather conditions 
after treatment can alter 
ihe degree of defoliation.

Blizzards Drop Close 
Game To Roscoe

The Winters Blizzards hosted the Roscoe 
Plowboys Friday night. The lone touchdown came in 
the first quarter on a three yard run by the 
Plowboys to make the score for the night 7-0.

Blizzards quarterback Toby Gerhart ran for a 
touchdown in the second quarter but it was called 
back on an illegal back call.

The Blizzards had 127 yards rushing and punted 
the ball for an average of 46 yards.

The Blizzards are open this Friday night to 
prepare for the opening of district play the next 
week at Stamford.

STATISTICS
Roscoe

First Downs 17
Rushing 242
Passing 47

Passes completed 4 of 9
Intercepted by 1
Punts, average 
Penalties, yards 

Fumbles lost
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Sudden Infant
Death
Syndrome

A medical mystery, 
which occurs 10,000 times 
a year, defies prevention 
and gives rise to a conti
nuing number of t^ories, 
is continuing to^plague 
the nation’s parents.

This >ibance
phenomenon, called Sud
den Infant Death Syn
drome, comes without 
prior warning, changing a 
family’s happiness over a 
new baby into a stark 
tragedy.

The p a tte rn  is a 
familiar one: an apparent
ly healthy infant dies sud
denly and without reason.

This child is put to bed 
without the slightest 
suspicion that anything is 
wrong. It may show signs 
of a slight cold, but after a 
thorough examination, 
the ' family doctor tells 
both parents there is 
nothing to worry about. 
The next morning the in
fant is found dead in its 
crib. There is no evidence 
a struggle has. taken 
place, nor have the 
parents heard anything 
during the night.

An autopsy reveals no 
evidence of illness and the 
diagnosis is that the in
fant dies from the Sudden 
Infant Death Syndrome 
(SIDS). Who is to blame? 
Was it something the 
parents did? Was it 
something they didn’t do? 
Was it the fault of the 
physician?

“No one is to blame,” 
says Dr. Clift Price, Chief 
of the Bureau of Personal 
Health Services of the

Removing too many leav
es can be harmful in 
terms of reduced yield 
and encouraging re- 
growth.

T h e  s e v e n - d a y  w e e k  
was common to ancient  
China ,  Peru and Babylon.

Arbitration!
A Blizzard and a Plowboy meet on the 5-yard line to 
discuss an important question: Whose ball is it? 
(Photo by Kelley Thomas)

Texas Department of 
Health. “SIDS cannot be 
predicted or prevented, 
even by a physician. SIDS 
sometimes even occurs in 
hospitals to well babies 
adm itted  for minor 
surgery.”

Dr. Price said SIDS, 
more commonly referred 
to as crib death, is the 
leading cause of death in 
infants from one month to 
one year of age. He said 
SIDS claims the lives of 
10,000 babies in this coun
try annually and that ac
cording to the Depart
ment’s Bureau of Vital 
Statistics, SIDS claimed 
the lives of 298 residents 
of Texas during 1978.

^  FUEL-HEARTY...

Efim  THESE HOME IMPROVEMENT
MVE ON FUEL THIS WINTER

gMAKE AIR CONDITIONER MORE EFFICIENT NEXT SUMMER 
KELLER

STORM
For Most Popolv Sixot 
Of Wood Windows WINDOWS

OVERLAP INSTALLATION 
AND BLINDSTOP INSTALLATION

ORDERNOW ...
EARLY DELIVERYf. » 2 6 “

FOX WORTH GALBRAITH

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
105 N. Church $t.

WINTERS, TEXAS 79SA7 
Ttitphonc 754-5318

"OPEN UNTIl 5:00 p.iN. ON SATURDAYS"

Big Blue "W"
The Winters High School Blizzard Band, under 
direction of Eddie Pace, strut across the football 
field during halftime activities at the Winters-

Roscoe game Friday night. (Photo by Kelley 
Thomas)

Dr. Price said the cause 
of SIDS rem ains 
unknown. He said a few 
victims may have had a 
slight cold just prior to 
death, although most are 
perfectly healthy babies.

Dr. Price said some 
m edical a u th o r itie s  
believe SIDS may 
possibly be associated 
with problem-related bir
ths. “In the cases of 
premature births, there 
may be some neurological 
cause whereby the ner
vous system may not be 
as m atu re  or fully 
developed as in normal 
babies. In premature in
fants, apnea, or the tem
porary  cessa tio n  of 
respiration, is a frequent 
complication,” he said.

“Studies indicate that 
when spells of apnea oc
cur in babies, the best 
procedure might be to at
tach them to monitoring 
machines. The monitoring 
equipment would give a 
warning signal to alert an 
attendant to take care of 
the infant when he stop
ped breathing,” said Dr. 
Price.

The parents of SIDS 
victims usually feel a 
sense of guilt that they 
may have caused the 
death of their child or 
that they somehow failed 
to prevent it. “Unfor
tunately, this guilt com
plex is sometimes com
pounded by police or 
emergency room person
nel who may misinterpret 
the case as child abuse or 
who may say the wrong 
thing when the parent is 
the most vulnerable,” 
warned Dr. Price.

“Most unfortunate is 
the SIDS family who is 
treated with suspicion or 
is accused of abuse or 
neglect. Results of such 
treatment include family 
arguments, life-long guilt, 
difficulty with children, 
divorce and possibly even 
suicide. SIDS families 
should be treated with 
the same compassion as a 
family who loses their 
baby to any o th er 
disease,” he said.

Grid Scramble
Blizzards and Plowboys scramble during the 
Winters-Roscoe football game Friday night. Roscoe 
edged out Winters 7-0 in the last non-conference 
game. Winters will have a week off before beginning 
District 6-AA play Oct. 5 at Stamford. (Photo by 
Kelley Thomas)

Because of the extreme 
guilt experienced by 
parents. Dr. Price argues 
that prompt autopsies be 
provided for infants who 
die suddenly and unex
pectedly. “Once a SIDS 
death has been confirmed, 
the family should be 
counseled until they are 
able to cope once again,” 
Dr. Price explained.

He said parents seek
ing information on SIDS 
or perhaps attempting to 
find out where to go for 
counseling, can contact 
their local health depart
ments, or the Maternal 
and Child Health Division 
of the S tate  Health 
Department in Austin. He 
said the film library of the 
Department has three 
films on SIDS available 
for loan without cost.

One film titled, “Call 
for Help,” Number 498, is 
for police officers and 
other professionals who 
initially see the family 
when SIDS occurs. “The 
task of the police, justice 
of the peace and other 
professionals is to in
vestigate, to make no 
assumptions, and to let 
the physician diagnose 
death. This film helps 
such professionals know 
the right approach to 
tragedy,” said Dr. Price.

The film “After Our 
Baby Died,” Number 28, 
is for helping health pro
fessionals understand 
SIDS. “The film increases 
awareness of the trauma 
and suffering experienced 
by SIDS families and 
underlines the impor
tance of effective parent 
counseling by health pro
fessionals,” said Dr. Price.

The third film, “You 
Are Not Alone,” Number 
175, is for the family, in
cluding grandparents.

who have suffered the 
tragedy of SIDS. The film 
emphasizes that the self- 
inflicted burden of guilt is 
inevitable and unwar
ranted.

To order any of the 
three films on SIDS, write 
to the Texas Department 
of Health, Division of 
Public Health Education, 
Film Library, 1100 West 
49th S tre e t, A ustin, 
Texas 78756. Give the 
name of the film you want 
and its number.

Coenzyme Q 
And The Heart

AUSTIN (S p l.)-In -  
creasing the heart’s abi
lity to pump blood —and 
thereby sustain energy — 
is one of the findings Uni
versity of Texas research
ers have made about coen
zyme Q, a vitamin-like 
substance which exists 
naturally in the human 
body.

The UT study also has 
found that coenzyme Q 
protects the hearts of can
cer patients against the 
cardiotoxicity of a cancer 
drug (adriamycin) without 
lessening the drug’s abi
lity to fight tumors.

The coenzyme Q study 
has been made by U"! 
Austin’s Institute for Bio
medical Research and the 
UT Health Center at Ty
ler.

Know when to expect 
the peak seasons for 
fresh foods, then time 
purchases to obtain high 
quality at lowest prices, 
says Gwendolyne Clyatt, 
a consumer marketing 
information specialist 
with the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, 
The Texas A&M Univer
sity System.
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Down and Under
Winters’ Brett Billups (top photo) waits as the ball 
ha^ngs in midair in a pass play during the Winters- 
Roscoe game. The second picture was snapped a 
minisecond later, as Blizzards and Plowboys grabb
ed for the ball. (Top photo by Kelley Thomas)
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WINTERS BLIZZARD BAND 

SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN
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THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 'V-v-!

No m atter when your subfcrlption ex
pires, renew during this annual cam
paign and help the Blizzord Band. Even 
if your subscription does net expire until 
next June, if you renew with the band, 
a year's credit will be given.

• t  -t*
LrV*

\\W *

For five days. Sept. 27-O ct. 1 , the Win
ters High ^hool Blizzard Band will sell 
subscriptions to The Winters Enter
p rise— new and renewal. The Band will 
receive commissions on ali sa ies, plus 
cash team aw ards. All proceeds from 
commissions and awards will go into the 
Band Fund, to help buy equipment and 
pay for other incidentals not included in 
the annual budget.

HELPTHEBAND........
SUBSCRIBE TO

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE
'•* • • V • .»' .

A5M, . during this annual compoignf

• i ••.! • VA’*

New subscriptions will be effective Oct.
11.

* *'J* \
: • ; .

■’'‘(■''•'¿ai

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Runnels County, 1 year.......... .$6.00^
In Other Texas Counties. 1 year’ $7.75
Outside Texas, 1 Y ear............ .19.50
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Subocribe Now • •. 
and Help the 
Blizzard Band!

/
If you are already a subscriber, 

renew now with a Blizzard Band 
member . . .  the Band will receive com
missions on all renewals or new 
subscriptions they sell during this cam
paign. •

No matter when your subscription 
expires . . .  if you renew how with a 
Band member, a year's' credit will be 
given, and you will be helping the band 
raise money for needed instruments 
and other necessities.

If yOu are not now a subscriber, now 
is ypur chance to not only help the Bliz
zard'Band, but you will join'the hun
dreds of other readers in Winters and 
North Runnels County, who have come 
to depend upon Tk*^ Winturs Ënttr- 
pri$9 for their home community Dews.
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One of Many
Mrs. L. C. Fuller Sr., shows off one quilt on the 
frame, and another top ready to go on. She has

quilted for the public since 1956.

Talks On ^Handcrafts On Rio'
The “Mighty River' 

Handcrafts’’ is a program 
that has been set up on 
the Rio Grande to help 
others help themselves, 
Loraine Shores of Zapata, 
told the  54 women 
assembled at a luncheon 
in the Fellowship Hall of 
the First Baptist Church 
last Tuesday. Attendance 
included guests from

NATIONAL 

WEEK
i*r>f

other Winters churches.
Sewing was the only 

craft offered for a while, 
but later pottery and 
weaving were added to 
the program, Mrs. Shores 
said. She also showed 
slides of mission work 
along the river front that 
she and her husband. Dub, 
have engaged in since we 
took over as pastor of a 
mission at Zapata II 
years ago.

The work has now ex
panded to four areas 
along the 889 miles of the 
Rio Grande, Mrs. Shores 
said, which includes the

following: Uvalde, El 
Paso, Big Bend and 
Zapata. As a result, many 
people have become self- 
supporting who were 
previously on welfare, she 
said.

The Shores family lived 
in and near Winters 
before attending Howard 
Payne College, where 
they  received  th e ir  
degrees. They later mov
ed to Zapata. They were 
assisted in the work by 
their two sons, Dexton 
and Delford, prior to at
tending Baylor where 
they finished this year.

At the luncheon, the 
tables were centered with 
blue streamers represen
ting the Rio Grande and 
dotted with small plants 
and cacti native to the 
area. Also featured were 
items used in the crafts 
program. A shower of 
these  item s was 
presented Mrs. Shores by 
the ladies.

Mrs. E arl D orsett 
presided for the program. 
Those assisting in receiv
ing guests were Mrs. 
Fred Thomas, Mrs. J. S. 
Tierce, and Mrs. Lester 
Lee of Ballinger.

W o m a n  H a s  B e e n  Dove Supper A t C-Club
n t i i h in t r  F n r  71  Y e a r s  Saturday, Sept. 29f u m i n g  r o r  i  1 l  e a r s  ^ barbecued dove supper, prepared by “Oose”

4.- j  in_ n  «  , anH “Riir E d  ’* will be served to the club members
n u m age ne the old cotton. guests, at the Winters Country Club Saturday,

for the public. Since that She dws f“ “ ® g^pt. 29, at 8 p.m. A social hour will precede the sup
time, she has quilted more piecing, she said. While in
than 786 quilts for the the “olden” days, most of pL _ the feed have been donated by several

S i ”.
S d tu r  " “ “. r - c l i t t  " 'M erb irfh .v V b een  „b ed  to brio* one p rcp o c

She has given away at nowadays, there  are  tive member and as many guests as desired.
least 100 quilts she has many p a tte rn s  a n d ----------------—----------- —
finished to her children, designs. Utility quilts •  A
grandchildren, friends, have their own particular
and to nursing homes. She design, and are more sim- x m -A  A A A  T
still uses the wooden pl® to piece and to quilt
quilting frames bought by than the fancier designs. ^  B j-. -Mr- r-.
her mother, Mrs. T. M. Names of some of the
Barmore, in 1915. designs, some of which O

have been around a long,
Mrs. Fuller no longer long time, have romantic ^’j® ®

sews the pieces of cloth reflections. The biggest J®’’ y*® Winters Unit of 
together-called  "piec- sellers, according to Mrs. the Salvation Army will 
ing”- fo r  the public, but Fuller and other quilters, ^8^*" '' ‘̂th a kick-off din- 
takes the already-pieced are the “Wedding Ring,” n®*" ®t Taylor’s No. 2 
quilt top and adds a bot- and the “Lone Star.” Restaurant, Tuesday, Oct. 
tom to it, with cotton bet- There are others, many, 2, at 7 p.m., Ted Meyer, 
ween. She used to “card” many others. chairman of the local ser-
her own cotton, using her por more than 20 years, vice unit has announced, 
own “cotton cards” —two Mrs. Fuller has quilted at Mike Meyer will be chair- 
pieces of wood with many least two quilts a week, man of this year’s drive, 
short wires imbedded on and sometimes has the Funds raised during 
the flat^faces. With these third on the frame before this drive will be used to 
cards, the cotton was week’s end. She had two help the less fortunate to 

drawn raked and drawn quilts in process at the help themselves, Meyer 
until It was straight, time the accompanying gaid. Aid is given in the 
without lumps and soft photo was taken, along groceries, shoes.
enough to be placed bet- ^ith  two baby quilts. utilities rent medical aid
ween a quilt top and bot- Born in 1901 in Crowell, aid,. .  J, J u or any other assistance
Three veers e e ^  M rl ^ “  r ' by tk«inree years ago, Mrs. „o intention of quitting , , ^
Fuller started using a quilting. Is she making a , ei.
modern dacron batting, profit from her hobby or addition, part of the
which customers provide, pastime? One does not ask ___ . .
She says that the dacron an artist such improper I j  ^  T f
is much easier to use than questions . . .  A x O  ▼▼ A J I  #  1  A  1 1  A

Election Planned
Another $322 has been added to the special fund Voting for a director to 

of the North Runnels Hospital, through memorials serve subdivision No. 1 of 
and donations received during the past few weeks, the Runnels Soil and 
Ted Meyer, chairman of the special fund committee. W ater C onservation  
has announced. EHstrict as a member of

Anyone wishing to make memorial gifts to the the board of directors is 
fund may contact Nelan Bahlman, or Ted Meyer, or get for Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 
mail checks to Box 395, Winters, Texas 79567. 7;3q p.m. in the courtroom

MEMORIALS ¡n Ballinger.
In memory of: Subdivision or zone 1 of
Mrs. Cordelia A lexander.............................. $50.00 the district is in the
Bill C raven.......................................................10.00 southeast section of Run-
Sam Cooke.......................................................15.00 nels County.
George G a rre tt ..............................................70.00 To be eligible to vote, a
Mrs. C. L. Green............................................... 12.50 person  m ust own
Mrs. Ella Goble ................................................ 5.00 agricultural land within
Mrs. Floyd G rant............................................. 10.00 the subdivision where the
Ernest L ail.........................................................7.50 election is held, live in the
Mrs. Thrace M oore..........................................10.00 county, all or part of
Mrs. Wallace P ro c to r......................................10.00 which is in the district
Dock Rogers.....................................................20.00 and be at least 21 years of
Mrs. Luella Ram py........................................... 5.00 age.
Mrs. Carl W essels..........................................10.00 a  candidate for the of-
T o ta l.......................................................... $297.00 fice must own land in the

DONATIONS subd iv ision  he
Mrs. J. D. Vinson............................................. 25.00 represents, be at least 21
T o ta l............................................................ $322.00 years of age, be actively

money raised will be used 
to support the following 
state agencies: home and 
h o sp ita l for unwed 
m o th e rs , home for 
neglected girls, homes for 
the elderly, rehabilitation 
centers for alcoholics and 
drug addicts, summer 
camp for boys, and 
disaster service.

Other drive committee 
members are F. R. Ander
son, vice chairman; W. M. 
Hays, treasurer; Chief of 
Police Doc Smith, welfare 
chairman; Mrs. Lena 
W heat, W ingate,
member, and Mrs. W. L. 
E ngland , Drasco, 
member.

engaged in farming or 
ranching, and live in the 
district.

Headquarters of the 
district is in Ballinger.' 
Present directors include 
Otto Gottschalk of Ball
inger, chairman; David 
Ocker of Rowena, vice 
chairman; Cone J. Robin; 
son iS r., of Norton, 
secretary; Douglas Cole of 
Winters and Sam Faubion 
of Talpa, members.

Purpose of the district 
is to promote sound soil 
and water conservation 
programs on farms and 
ranches within the 
district and to serve as a 
voice for farmers and ran
chers on conservation 
matters and other issues 
affecting private proper
ty rights of landowners.

ARROW SPORT SHIRTS
.oicr«

VHF/UHF 
Signal Splitter 

I provided with aH- 
diannel modelt.

S E E  KTAB C h an n e l 32  

on your TV

w ith
A

TACO /JERRO LD
UHF Antenna 

available from
Johnny Pnrrish

J & K ELECTRONICS
710 N MAIN 

WINTERS, TEXAS ' 
754-4770

Getein ^
International* Scouf

FREE!

Buy an International 4586 or 
4786 4-Wheel Drive tractor 
before October 31,1979—and 
we’li give you a new Scout 
4-Wheel Drive FR EE . See us 
today for details.

Locy Truck & Tractor
BAUINGER, TEXAS

Look for the subtle surface Interest In
CORDERO by Arrow
An elegantly casual look in a luxurious 100% nylon knit shirt with a soft 
corded texture Comfort and convenient wash-and-wear 
performance make a perfect combination for 
the easy-wear, easy-care life. 7-button center 
pleat front, one button-thru pocket, single 
button rounded cuff Long sleeves * 2 0 » ►Arrows
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